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2i6 pxttMmt liork aliEUi at aaMsaiiig tl» i2i£luiwi0« 
of gtograp^oaX faetove iMGh ha^ e aot fKBOy giiwi ^i« 
KASbniy 7£tll«y a lunscsigeiiciut idmtity aaft a 800io»«o<MiQaie 
•laMHty at low lov»X of toislmolosf tiat Imvo also m% 
Halts to fintlt otiXti'vatiiii iritMa this xwgioa* I^Sui v&Xt 
of Kiaslalrf eovwrs aa aiwft of about !9»948 SQ» kDf ithltSx 
io i^ttt 7*2 por eint of tho total eamm of a^eom ana 
Kafttnir* (2t22f23^ 8%* Ira) l^ aoludisg ^lo UXogally oeoapiod 
area by /akiatia!! aaa Chlaat 
Kaolittir Vallty« aperli from ita oltamlas ImdaoapOt 
boautiflad tor 8iio»i«appea tsoufttaiaat Imbbliiig atfoaas, 
transpafont BKLA aparkliag la)aiB« flovei^ aeaaovsi la also 
roaoiRiea tht world of«r for Ita colourful ozehards aiaoe 
aaoi«at tiaoot Tim ia^rtaat warlotioa of fntit ineludo 
applet api^ootf cbdrrrt peaohi plus* poart waaaut aad 
almond, imong a l l tho fniitif applo of Kemloiir haa liwad 
ttpto Its distinguished reputatioat boing oao of tho most 
elioloost trait of tlio wallojr* 
Out of th« total area of Janaa aaa Kasbalr Utatt 
{35 §987 lieetaros} iMoii i s dewoted to f^ ruit oultlTatlont 
aoro tliaii ei^ty-fiirs ^r ooatt i s eonfiiisa to ths valloy 
*o2S** 
6loa«* Fmit ettltlTatlQtt to£«th«r v i ^ aIXl«d iaduatrie* 
eonstitutttt t£w Imekbonte of tht rwml eemony of tho KasbBiir 
Vsai«y at aoTt l^an thlrtsr pvx* o«at of tim valley popoifttlon 
i s dlirtetly 0W iadix«et3^ efigaiE<>A IA f^ rolt girovliig aotiTltlts* 
Be«id»«t ^t :g»&rl^m Job opportuaitlwi to thonaanda of 
3^ «opXt aasooiatttd idtln tho alXltd ladmstxlMt 
21^ fi«8«at irork intltl«dt * Fruit Ciiltazv and 
AXliad Zad\i8tYiea in Kaslnir Tallay* is dividad into two 
mala i> ?^ 3« liaeh past eoataiaa foiiv ehapttrs* ftm first 
oUaptsr daals vith «aii«f« draiiia^» climate and soils* 
eonditions ^ovs joi&tljr ^«ri rsspcmsiblo for ^is htaty 
eoneeiitvatioii of oreharda and tiieir highor per unit area 
pfOdiastioA as eoepared to otiter parts of tbs state* 
Tbs seeesnd chapter i s devoid to tiie ee&eral 
pattizn of Isttd wm i& the avea* It shows that oat of the 
total reporting areat (5t$6«$80 heetares) onl^ 6*5 per sent, 
(75§987 heotiires) i s tinder orohards* 33iis eaall pereentage 
i s pei^ps aainly due to the goverta&cnt inposed restrietions 
that orchards oonnot bi dewleped oter l^e irregabie tract 
of land, mm i t s fut«jps expansion appears to be only in 
the uaetiltiifated eaRsluding fallow Imd i^eh i s one and 
m^m 
mmh&lt tiauB greater tha& tlmt of i^ ^ximtisas asva tmder 
S3i« %hXr& copter x«lAte» to fralt eultuve and 
related probleaa* Ho si^&ilioaat eS^ Ktsge In reai>e<it of 
prodootioa i s sotioeaiae In tise lioriaimtaiajr distrilmted 
orobarda bat prodtuitlfn ohmigta vit^ the ehaii^ 1& beight* 
S3ni0 aaxliitta pfoduotioa of fralt hm lieea eonilaed to 
liei#i^ 1»etitfea I5QO»20(H) a. 
Tim fotirtli eliapter diaottasea ateut ffult erop 
eoaMimtiixi fegittia* oat of the ei£^t Isiada of fintlt 
eropt taken ia the eoabliiatlQait oaljr tlsrae crop ocmhiaatloii 
reglm emerge* Apple» lieiag a oaah eropt «^ the seat 
dia&iiiaiitt f^ UU>ired ^ walnat mS. a3A0iid» 
2he fifth ohapter throve Ught on the "varlooa 
frolt diaeaaea and their preventive meaaurea* Very often 
thair laeideiioe i s ao severe that i t redueea the zuurket 
valiie of the fruita to a gi*eat eateat %Qr diaflgurliig thea» 
Za the ahaeaoe of aoae eooao&ieaX meaatiret the eoatijr 
treatcictit aia i^^ ned last the Gov@maeat aafeaidy "MX oaks the 
fruit oalt\ire aoa*-r«amerative eapeoialljF eaoci^t the misXk 
grovera vhea auhai^ vi l i atop* 
«»4** 
ana related proia«3»« fh» iiiteif<a«aiaxi«» 3Jaa» px«l3arv««t 
«esitr&dtoz8 ana eaaaisAlim s^tnte hav« groim irvxy yovtrfoX 
In eontfolliiMs ^^9 t&nrlmtB ana as 8U«h tliey dexlir« laaslauBi 
•xt«iit of profit* Worn o^er proKLms 3i.k« tratisporli cold 
itorage» oroait H&eiHtlet aadl so on l3anr« also Iwen diaetuniod* 
3 ^ sovfath oliapter is d«votod to the aieoitseiQa 
of aliiod laduetxlee and nutritlaiial value of fniite* In 
the allied indoetziee pteeeytatioa i s vex^ eaaentlal aa i t 
takes mjX9 and tteihaaees tim pxloes of lov gmde fruits* 
OistilaiMy man eanaot lead a h e a l ^ l ife id1& eereals alme 
htnce. fruite are m easintial part of the hiatan diet as thoy 
provide enHmtial nutrients to the hod^  and their defleienoy 
ma^ adversely afiteot the health of the people* 
fh& %M»% chapter i s devoted to ofmoltislQtt end 
suggestioas* in tbm l i#it of the stud/ of the various 
prol^ ejas related to the eurrtnt project» relevmt oonelusi«i 
have heen arfived at and neeessazsr soggpstions have heen 
inoorpora^d* !l%ese eonelusionst I aa sorot vould go a long 
vas^  in wirving as a b^oh oark for initiating nansr a related 
atudjr iMeh oay prove helpful in solving the presmt day 
probleas f^ ieed hy the fruit industry* 
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'<ll 
2hm tal8 of K:a8isalrt om rs na area of a1)out 
7*2 per e«at (fSt94B DQ* ka) out of tlui total area of 
Jmigsu an^ Kaahmiv utato (29 22*2^6 eQ*k3) iaoXudiae; the 
llle^all^ oooupiea aarea % Pakiataa and Chlaa! I t ooaaiate 
of six Oistriota vMcix are eoQ|»o»ed of tiMmtiy tehaiia. 
Kaahalr ValXe^ » apazi J^ oci Ita eiiidnaioiE landaeaiNit 
beautified ^ imoir-^ sapiiea aotiatainat babbling atseaofit 
tyanepaxent mid eparidiiig lal»B« flovexy meadoirvt Is 
renovoed tbe world oiert for i t s eoIearfoXX orehardsi sinee 
aaoieat tlaea. It poesea a rich history of fruit oiatiimtiozi* 
The apple of Kaehair haa li'red ttpto i t e aiatiaguiehiNl 
repatatloat beini; one of tiie moat ohoieeat ftult . It used 
to be regularly aexirtd at the table of ilughal eaperors and 
t&eir eourtiers* £he other important ^varieties of fruits 
include» aprioott oberxy« peaeh« pear» plust valnut and alaond* 
I t vas bonever diiring the latter part of the 
t9th oentu27 that the eultlTaticn of fruit reoeiwd a 
f i lUPi with the introduotion of xturopean c^rafts and sinoe 
than the itashair Valley has becoiae an orchard of India* 
Oonseq[u«nt upon the reozB^ii»ticm of agrioultural pragraaise 
and diversifleatian of agrieulturei large traets of 
1 Census of India f981| im^r^Sfmm Al^ f^ yfilri 
aeries ly India, Pai^ II«>B (i)* 
>xlll» 
aim-dxyisftttd Imday ham %»mk l^ sroii^ t laidttr ovBfaavdfi* 
Hoif«Y*r tiM potMatl&l of £nxlt fiMEBdagi ai « vi*il« •oeatlcmt 
rwaiacd wMixsploitta t i l l Hkm daiiii et indvptaotiioa* Sliiji 
Is piKlwftt dut to Urn lAek of toelmloftX loioiii-lMnr aa noil 
OS odT inftdotuatf ti!wi«i^rlt eoM atofs^ and maiHcamiis 
faeUU t^iaa* la^ovcaoat la liiaaa ai^vaa vouM protida aa 
opporttaiitar to ammljop tMs iaduatr^ bjr laapi md iHiuada* 
Xt la tlia e^klMKia of tlia mifal aa«ttcnar of tlio 
Kai^ teir VaUtyt aa aofa tltsa fliijr% ^x eaiit of tha total 
popalation of Him Tallaj i s direetS^ or iadixaetljrf mt^MieiS 
in fvuit gxtniiag* Coaaldaslne tha atata of immi aad 
d&eSmiap em a idiolat i t la olwertad ^tat mxtm ^tsm ai#tjr 
fiiri par centt of tlia oi^ board aiva ia ooafljied to tha valXay 
al<ma« Xhia induati^ y^  ia aoxnia.^  aliout an aimaal Ttnmms of 
ofer aia% ororea aad pxoviaae U-vaiilieod to tliouamda of 
paojCLa* 
^M pxaaaat work «ititlad "fntit oaltuxa gnd 
Alliad Zaduatriaa ia i&aalBir Tallay**, ia aa attinpt to atady 
t ^ gaofpmiAtieal faetoxa id^oli liara aot oaljr ginaa to tha 
Tallasr a uolf^iag hoaofiaailgr and a aoeio»aeoaoaiio ?ialiilit;r 
at low lataX of taeiatoio^ taut h^/n alao eat iioita to 
fruit euXtivatim aitli ia thia ragioa* It h&» immi o1»iarfed 
that ^»tmX lmmmp9t eouplad i d ^ eiismtia oimdi^oaa 
ham lAXS«ljr iMiiA T«0p«i»iliX« fov tit* prtsMit •|mti«l 
Ai«t:rl1^tiQii of twdM fttiXttif** 
SiMi ftiitliov hat m^rlftktt paiiuitiadajr «ff^»rt8 
tlureu^ tUM studiMiy to eoaiMt r«l«fa»t itrlaaigr 
liif9iBt&U«tt froBi aifftofviit fla«a» la ttm YAlltgr* I^ MX* oa 
f lAld Mtiifilts^ ht !aui Iwoft ft)ii« to Tlsit »«v«yal spote mA 
etiity««» irlMrrt hft p«mi«ial2^ jinQ^v«6 twm %}m grmrnxB alioiit 
nma^ px9M«8ui xfiXsliiig to fyult pyoduetioiit 'w$JBm9mri& fruit 
pro8«rvfttici»t taarkittliig nyttta aafi so oft* Hi also »8t a 
ntraber of gfimrmmi^t offieljaXB and fanetiexiaxiiB aad txiM 
to mm»M 13t«lr Tiovs zvgar&iiig ttio pxo^xosia fiaood %i2r tlio 
gvevmrnt 23» autltor tl&tia got suffleioat jrolovaat infoictatlem 
fitia tilt pfismt^ soureoa i l d ^ hami ^o«a preeooaodt aappod 
aae intorprotod* 
saeendl^t tJia author has tappad th« aoooadaiy 
soitreta of SafoxsiatKm availahXt* la tha atata of 4mmi and 
Km^lmtv and alaavhara* M has eimaiiltad %»th puhliahod and 
napnliXiahtd raoordat thaaaat joumalSt hooioi sad lmllatlxui» 
trha atody iM 1mm& m tahailniaa data* AXthot^ i t ia aot 
tha asaliaat aa^daistmtiira imit of a diatsiotf yat i t hae 
haaa atltetad as tha tfludy i» i t heeauaa raia^aat data 
rolatiag to hXook itvol ia sot aipaiiahXa« Piior to ilm ymxr 
•"1V*» 
1960t mJmma.t datsi about tniit Qtilttiro wm not «faila%l« 
for th* entltv mOlttiTf litiiet th* atuly i s 1laa«d on pout 
iW^ data* Ax«ft oittftv Aiffuwmit fmtlt erops fastt btm 
noted from tohail luiaaqtiarlHirs* aent of ttioto data IMSVO 
l)oan preaiKitod la talmlar foia» utiortwr a^ oosibXOf dlagiwaa 
and pwphA li»70 li»«a dmia baaed oa tlii oviglaal data to 
iXliiatzmtt tlia probXea* 
Slia «iti2« l»od2r Gf the tbeala ia dividi^ into tvo 
parta* flue lirat part eoai^Bt of foiur chapters« i^ slXe the 
aeiNuid part ooataina aa equaX aiMber of ohaptera* Sheet 
e l ^ t elmpters throw Hglit oa vaxiooa aspeeta of Hhs preeeat 
atudijr* 
tOie firat i^ haptert diaoiiaaea aboat the relieft 
drainage« oliaate aad aolla* She relief • i t ia oheerredt 
hiaa affeoted the growl^  of ploata ia tiro y&^0 l^iratl^f 
i t briaga oiil loiml irariation in the elimatie eoaditicma and 
aeo<aida^ i i t nodifiea the edaphio faetors of the hahitat. 
Priaa^ la aleo mr^ inportant heomae vell»drained 
arena are aui table for lOstoat all tjrpea of £niit plants • 
Hovevert fmit plants oeanot thrlvSi^vell v i ^ vater atendi^ 
around ^Miir roots* In the area imder u^aiyt the ^nmlm 
ori^ittatln^ from the spring fferinag* end a host of other 
atreasts Wm BX1Q£» J^ iddart r^ adhttaatif fohrttf onkhnag and 
Vla&aTf am ntll &m muajt tlanir zHmlslia tliat diola tim 
%tQtk of tb» KatJ^r faUi^* 
SH* ell&atle faetow Ulc* t«»ptvatitr«t »tlnf\»11 
aad tamlBltf alf«ot th« frnlt growth in 8«t«sta. nBjni, For 
•3attpX«» tilt sMtttit of t«ap«f«tii«t> flunag tho groKliig 
aeiuKm &et cnS^ r sets tho tSsio limit of rlpoaiiig bnl slse 
eoteimiiiM Idio QttaXity of tho f^ niit* illiRiXarljr 1 ^ l9V 
and l^# y&lnf^ X a^ TdmoI^ t afftets Uta d«t«3.0|amit cmd 
factor l}teau80 of i ts rolo J4i ooBtroUis^; tlio xmto at itSsieh 
tranopifaHon fz^ oa tlio Xosvoa takoa j^ Xaea* Foxmatiim of t&a 
80iX» i s tht iNHiult of tba eSJjaatio faetom and ^oeorj^o 
proeossss* ^oiXs basics elimtie ooitAl^oiis i s tht basis 
of fruit cnattus ia tht Kaahnir Valltjry aa ia Hbe oort 
stjit&hlt soils l ies Bsaurlaif is rtouirea. 
IM ssooAd ohapttr dtaXa vil^ tht gtatraX ^t t tm 
of aanA i2SSf in tht avta* Zt shovs that out of tht to^ &I 
rtportiiig axta oaljr M ptr etnt is iiailtr 02olmf^ s« Thm 
i t s ta^ paasion p<Mmihility stssts only In tht in«-ottXtiTatta 
lama tjcoItiaiM eunrtnt fallov vhl^ i s ehottt 0/2 tiass aort 
thaa ths tadstiag aita uafttr osohard* 
iMBB ttamsL oiAtr fxuit Im Avm to iSm g&mxmtmkt 
iafOMd jmstxietieiia tb&t f>wohme&B eiaiiot lie ^mmlop^A 
ewer tlit Xaa^  vtileli eim l»« lnri|^tcfl« 
III* fnartlk eliaptvr i« d»vot«a to tb» otmr of 
fsoit orop oimliliiatioa ivgioBo* Ei#it kindto of faniita lenro 
bo«9i takitt la t]t« eoBildiiiiticii iris,» »ppl<i» ] i^aat poftTt 
p«iu3li« ftpxlootf olsii«3rt nalamt aaA sOtaimd* £bo foouxtiiig 
03i&l|r»l4i tAmm tlmt ttio atoa imdor stu j^r iiM thy»« oiop 
imliiut ma ftlaoadt Fur^itr Ir&ood on 2iootoxiNg*f tho xaak 
of OAOli fy«ii1i 0109 ^ ^^ eOBiMsia^ Ott malyoio luia boin 
Oft3Lotil«tid* A31 tTm eropo lunro liooii natakoA* Hw first 
mnUdag orop oooiiploo t!to M^ i^ost* tli« ooooad nmidiig ovop 
oeenploo idm meemU ]il|^Bt and tl»i third ya&isiii^  erop 
ooouplto tilt tUlvd Mfilumt ftxofiii 
fim soeond purt of ^ilo otudj ooaslots of four 
Glaptero i*«»t tho fifths siJEth* ooiroii^ aaa o l ^ ^ * 
2bo fifth tliromi light on tim Tarloiaa fruit 
diooaMNi m& thoir profimtiTO aoiMiorooy like applo 8oah» 
v«nr of^m i t s inoiaoaoo roduoea tho saxlcat valui to tha 
txtaat that oreharftiae msjf haonaa uaooonocaie heeauae of i t s 
ooatljr treatnaat* :aiaiXar9[|r santroua iaaeota and paato 
aye aXso zesponallil* for eauviiig erin grtatcr Xooera 'to 
ftiii%i« Boron dtfioliiaey igr8ipt«tt9 hsv» Tmwa. oteervtd to 
1)0 sioro soxroro csa. j^ nxitB t2%ait en t^ tio iro^ltatlYi pftrt of 
tltio froit trots* 
3ho aoaouroo whlcii are liolag t&Iottt ^reooatljr 
of oOTOAtgr flYO por ee&t ereatod la^ ^ tho eovoismiatt tho 
oltufttion hm IJOMX oaood to a eertaia oztont* nonovor 
tliio financial imXp ia the fom of m3^al6y aafto oefadlalile to 
fruit groifors* pirtioi;il&r2^ mall growiro aay not h»Xp to 
ooXin tbo proline boeatioo tboy oan not afford to aeot tiio 
liaXaaot of t«ea% fkf p9r ooat osqgNmdlturo oa tho «raM,eatioa 
of dofleifitoy diataoio* 
Xt wetf thorofovof ^ argofi o tStat ia tlio al»8«aeo 
of umm «tt<aiOGiioal. moaauroot tmsS.t oultitso in tlio yoam to 
ocntt s ^ lioooae ac8wros»ia«rativ« •apoeiaUjr aaonif oaolX 
grovoro* 
Tim aixth Ohapttr doals idtti 1 ^ fruit mmrlmtiae 
and rolatod prol3.e«8« SSie iatozmadiariest Uko prtliarTest 
eentr&otorot eoBsaloflioci ac;«at8 sad vlioloMiIo Borehaatat 
tmym ^roim so poirerfax ia oontroUiag tlio aarketa ^lal i t 
io diffioait for the gyovera to oairo thas froa tlieir grip* 
protit and oasljr a waiOl s^vmtktm^M of th« isroflt goes tht 
gumtyfiii Shft otliex' pxo1il%as iMcsIi iuirm IJOOII filseitaMd Sa 
this «it&pi9T r«liit« to traaoportf eoXd otozaiEei oivdit 
faoilitlM md 3JLtiiid8«* 
£4«viath ebaptor Is dsvottd to the dioouosloa 
f«3jatlag to ttiiXt iatuiitvleo and the amtvitlooaa reXvm of 
fmti^, mtits aart mi ia^y^oit pAS?t of the ismmk diet 
l»ooaixiO tlioy protdde tooeutlal nutri^to to the hod^  sad 
their defloieney laajr adirei^el^ af£»et the health of the 
people* Uvmm heinge entmot dexlve all the WQulved 
ftutilints fvoB the oexeals alisie* amee eimetnptlcNi of 
fyulte in eone foxm i s eesfiiUal. CeTt&iii f^ilts e«g*f 
imlattt leemelSf haire ssedioi&al value and m stieh t h ^ hste 
aljto hee& feooBOHnided for the tyeetaMit of oolie dpieatevsr* 
She ftutl^r iiit the ohapter tma also oosiaideired preeexvatioii 
of fruitOf idHoh i s && allied iadustisr. s^ urou^ pTeserratioiiy 
siioh f^mits liiioh otamot feteh good pacioes in the smrlcet 
heoause of their emiill else acid some other defeetf« otm he 
mtiHsed propeil^ and the groiiers oan get snitahle retiixns* 
She presittt positioai of the pxesertatioii iadiistries i s &ot 
iret7 satisfaetox^ff parlioolarljr in the pmhlio seotort vlth 
the exoeptim of hevemees and vinegar* In vieir of this 
m>X%» 
factf the amtlior has 9zpr®&mi& id» aaacmua in re@p#et 
of tim (KKistto^ : posltioii of the pxeecrTatloa induetrlm 
and has 9Ug^et«ti ex^mmXm ef the alll«d liidu8tri«i in 
^oth tht sectors* 
Cliapter eight irtlates to oonolusrioa tm& auggpatlmmm 
Ystarlotta prolH^mm reXatisi^ g; to'fruit otiituyci and allied 
i£id£Mttriett* i» t^n^et of the i^aeteir Vallejt hanre liem 
etufiina asid In tha l i # t of the ol»f}ervatif»i atfidey the 
author hae andircd tit {i©3:^ iiia ooaoluoicms i^eh hm& hetmi 
appealed in ISie last p&rt of the theslB* E l^ovaat ain^gestions 
whidfe aecoraiag to the autho:r seeaa to !» feaaible haitm 
alao beim incorporated in the thesis* 
It i s hoped that t!^ ^reseat otud^ nhi^ hea 
perhaps f ^ea smde for the firat ti::^ in India aay provide 
a sound liasia for the future reeearohers to do aoae more 
&dYani»e irork id.^ a iriew to find out peimonnat solutions to 
the prohlem of fruit otature ead allied industries in the 
•ale of liashEiir* It la T( r? likeljr that eueh suggestion 
mejf go a long im^ in establishing l^e a^rieultural eoono^ 
of the state of ^mmXL and Kaehniy loid also aajr pro^ ride 
masdfliiisi profits to the fruit growers i ^ hitherto find lees 
inoentive in t&e fruit products* 
I»AR2? Z 
hm ififautt an psreill«X la tlit ttulmemtiMm^t of la^ia* I t 
li»@ l)«;r«ma lii« vkpgmt howsk&G of tlui trcfienl »ctt« aa^ tlt« 
Xoweit latitud* eoSAetiim vith 52^17* ft03r^« Sli« vallty 
of Lswimir ifi Hktt a %cnfl^ iM«1^  i s iittSTO«ii«^ 1^ tUm aa^^stie 
mo\ntaSa rsn^s Itaviag at pXaeM ttsmte^ie aeiaitaia p68»^ 
faGmt^tlag tnusiport&tioa artMnrlea to nm sMvom tba 
otlfiirsitte niMMiegotlaMtt 1 4 ^ mountalAS* 'iStort Is derth ot 
extmmive aXluHol plaiaii !mt at t&« • » « timt «« ean aotle« 
pmvmn^etmmi of gliiei«r6» pateh«« of snow fielas^ plat«auac 
«ltli thlek aceustuXatims of tlie FlelBtoe«a« glacial moraii^ti 
lecaU^ \aimm m &ar6)me« lotted sibmm idth aaow-elad 
Of 
pemk«t the TSU&JT confada* FI laiE* aua^r/a«©p aa« trsBiavftrs© 
£org«e idiii^ out SIOTOSO th« reagtii Igr aatio@d«at strftaiaa. 
-.^ iiiii& tb» YaJlojf of i4i»i»ilr lioa t»@ay ohciraotofietiea 
tr&ieii oat ftfioraXl^ doM not fiaA ia tiit othor parts of tlie 
Elsalajrao* Its 8oa« vhiit floxuraX iMUila Imt oolto singolnr 
la i t* aatural ^autr em6 aua«vouii glacial lakoa do ramind 
ttsr of Hit ffid^ostie laadooapoo idth vMeh tlso yiftUoy i® 
oaaoimi!* Xt ia tmm to oa^ timt Ej&olmiir im tim gift of c^ od 
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tttadtnn mA m^wex'emii mv&Bim» Qms^$m mftUt^ v i ^ 
imM«^ ]^« liitii iit^»fl«t miis" til* i&mt MvM et n^U«f § 
^it ^i^i^»&fbie distils (€ tB« mtiM m^m ef i^sliiir* 
40 tea I ts fl.9&r iil^ &i« f^d ai a^w» s«a JL«ir»I Ijn tlii H^dS. 
M{^ « «lim fSI aiQ« ka {If fit* m%& Sm 1^ ^eu^mir 
^ 0 4 ^ iff- •t«ibl»f ivsiitels' l i i^f iHf $!& 
^^ i l a «. ^,.|fi;|»§lr.i.§iiifiiril?teif 
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of tliis lakm m^ Wk» i« ei»ifi3miA 1^ diff«r«tit Aoujn t^* 
ik» a 3*««u3.t &f ^apl^ t^^ ktHf tilt eil^ et f^intdiisftt lagATf 
Capital <}t Ustt £iag amAmT iimim$ mm sulmiisftd SUA mt^r 
filXta tlMi 0y«a l^fnlsg tlui ^ular lal^t t3tt laiie«at twnh 
it&ter lsikj$ of Xniia* 
39ie ..ar«ini« i i« aoatXy tn tli« vtut ot th« riir«r 
JlieXim n&mTe t&»s« f a l ^ 34s»Sti nt^M a l^«i#it of 5dt a 
troa tJm ImmX df thB z^mtiimiT Y&116/, S}t«ft« .^ar«««a> 
Iritis di«p re?Plxi««« i^ Qfte of tliifi* i^ftreum sm »«w at 
^appar* *iem&Mm^t P^odliar di»d a9g|ipsit!:»r (nil Hair)* 
S&« slept of tbt stmroimdljtig momitaiJi* aztruaS f to 
iraliey of djuilmiir i« @i»tit* Ctiltivatieii hamf tlioytforo 
%emk tactOA^^ M#Kr mf ^m^iljig «, o^senrtr to mm i&t 
d :^}sreii^ Ott oomttti" lNit«iNiii tb« plaiii ai^ t&o sioiuitftiiifl* 
M@ttX«»amt» IU3£fo also o^rst^ over M^er oirratioiui ni^ ore 
xioli soil nitli fiitieoewioim o^timt mA vator i s «rai3jaiit 
for ooltivsitiim* 
site tslbtttiu^ rsOXefu of tlit riTor tllieim form, a 
eigjiifioaat piiiroieaX feature of the Ti&Uty< 2lte Utl&h VaXXoy 
id &%o\it 6*44 Im IffiEig latd 4»S^ te iddOi, A laxi^ o aialmr of 
6 
m?% t l i f s l ^ fus^ttft* ISmTw mm w^^ ^ m»%$mm$ &tmmn 
mewm ^% vimimsXf M^mA I t i i m wimm^ G£ isa^e » t^ie^is^ 
a luireSy fmrttflMill^ Kith sai attratttiiPii vHnr of th« i ^ log 
mjXm& {Bttmm) uMi^ afptaar m€ aisap^ot is. ^b» tmmt 
©pom m& tlir«wc& tkt iwrJaes ^iit«««i rmmm§ i^miAmmk$ 
SlM» lilnd silver iM t l» isi^t %«amtit€i tsiUMtaai^ &i 
»@»e f@iitii7«S!lt 0f gliiiilEX l^A8@spr« 
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afttr smt&tim Si filstdnir* of alKmt 140 ^ furtH^r i t s wmth 
fmt thuroffscHft ba^ ytui Htm hmttmn tttritiisi^ of Laii^h* T^ 
mQxi^isd& etsM of sitMiie litftut^ Is mown ^ sonsntixi^  ir l^ 
i t8 imxmSmm %% mXteX vhmvm t»m tJm ^8lop«p&3r of tit* 
irmll«y ohaaft^ M* l<i t ^ fmtth of %ld« pami» Xoflqr awwitaln 
imw^ 60 sot sUov m^ aeiettu^ to tliis ax«a mi. tkvm 
tM^mm dx^ ooM estttitloitft ^e^iui to px«v»ll» tte vall*^ 
18 i:uajr^ «d Issr 1 ^ tmmm smoktadM vie*t Hftmi;^ #il«& i* at 
a l i i l ^ t of §f S2 m« 
SIN1 l^xirt uiplsAd •aXl«y to tlw ft&At of tiko xi'ftr 
JItftluB Ui ^m ui€&s»» I t lia» ooatldfti^lft triMiio of glBSlsX 
troeioii iMeh in tim ptmt Um l>dtB oiiijootod to Attlt-iaoyiiil 
d«&ui&tloftf romatiac ^ tlio fon^tlon of t9»liial i^ro^s 
and buff«ooXouy«A miX osi tho faoo of xtNSks. 2 ^ t ^ l « 
irallo^ pr@««it» 11 vazloV ^^ Btmi^r^ « i ^ emgm^A pollBhMA 
rooi:@* Tim «atir« length of €4 ^ frota %h» pBr% IAMBTO i t 
joins th« aiuiXita» tl»i iiKldoir io fed lif tlit tiro aouatalno 
B&Qitmfwi »tmnm iris«« /olohi mi& tHo sh i^liiiiii^ * Tho j^lmtmf 
wl^mm la ^i« rooi^ iat«r&or li^sw th« ro3.t of 1 ^ tm m 
mgrnkt of «iil)Ma«Tial tn»iiim esa l>t &tyiio4* 
9 
^am ValXtsr ot Ki^lnir aarrovt itii»Xf tovsrdv %im 
uerUi idtli ^i« miusfiifv alzucitart of %im -^ aj Hac nnfii* ^i^ 
of OtiJUiiass f^^ cx* m 4iMtmm c£ 9^ tat «it£i a v»frlag ^%2it 
ranging ttmt 29747 a to 7tS97 ^ abovt MA lovoX* A t^mHi 
nwmmm tim im^Sym^r ^m» farooi Vrl to Pooo^ tlirou^ a 
moiaitaiii &OXE« biroisffia lisr olLifii and een^ eiwd iritii dtodar 
foreottt* S£^ ^x^at Hls^Xaistt iriKO oiKifV tlit Halt oJT 
pvepotoaX «iov m isf«x^a^ tiolilit oid;«iitliie to 6,096 Sg idtli 
poi^ co Wm t!%e iiaagsNofmstMit, :d^ Qontml lUsalo^wi axis 
i^£ux«&t«ft aofor KUIJL vitli Its iiort!wii««torIjr braimh isAoim 
as mmkax rm^m nitti tim j^ o^ako of nun^ Lim roaoMag @i &ol#it 
of 7f05§ « • 
f&o vftUoir iHiS la ^ 0 nortisuwGt ^oetnio mi tlio 
momtftiss t i l l Cilclt lo reoohod* Xt i s & 8»mll TsUey f02^^ 
at a lifiig&t of US24 a a%ove sta lovolf 
^^ aralaoitt sap of kmtmir Va:il«y ie ^ t « lattroatlii^ 
and aiapXo to uaatrattaii* Sls» O^lm and a i^at of o^ior 
wmimm 
2 i;£d!ia» A«|g|^iifflm^T gf ^^ MHII fi>4 nnilalri 
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stream tbrnt dtfaia th» terftwrlair aotmtalA ml&pus tegv^er 
thM mmt $M^r^(&t aaad «i3lM«tf .v-'lopes fiiri^ tv lOimt fox» m« 
iwlt Of»r a iriit wmm $ii tl» l^ ir Paajal elese to tla« •ouyee 
of ^ « aim^Tiiii* i^ i^^ r ^i« eeaflijGiaet of titft 43^«a sad tht 
i^ mJStaisFiit Cl%«4}f i t le ealloS ^« Bviiig* ^i« stroasi Hs^ a 
tal£»i fii »<»rtlb*ii@tit ootttst fXo«iit£ tor »«»« tv«fitrfiY« kil03«trt6 
upte iSm S9u^ of ^n^taag irr^ nre It unites wittt tlis ^mSxfm* 
] ^ Idaaoar* tli« ^« l ia hm tlni fisr^t of i t s major 
riii^t ledik trilmtsxles* I t hss a long iei€ fiot.ix«SQas 
iralloy* idsing f » ^ ths bi^s of tltt Kotahai m^ tho i^lumlata^  
imow fifties» i t s two eaift u#p«r stjfOSfiSf tiis vMt azid tlis 
9wM% i^ iddsr mits St i'aliaic^* B«3oir i'sbalg^a ths i^^dar 
l^iisses thsfoogli a nairoir Talloy ottifidea vith mossifv iMntidsrs 
sod ofsrlookei^ ^ Smmm forests # 
"Sim liiiia with s oourso of atwut 100 M aod s l^ssis 
&7oa oxoooSiag ft^f6 sq* tag i s ptrlmps t}it laost in(ll«-d«vsJloiis4 
12 
8id« WBiXl^y of iM ih»Xwi» Ite xkpper momt tm69r» rise 
h0m« 8tr«enEi Join frm tM jmamm^t >;tlal»)l and fianltsini 
MtQre mkt%rim la to a yM% fliKit plf»Jii« 
i^tmhmtxum ^ tht naait* ISit «:a4lai&atl> uplifts it««Xf litto 
tiiw i^ i^Oii^  lulsi i^il«h Is cKHSftiefen^  to ^ m f^sli VBt«r Xnkm 
attir tTatKnr&iji^  a croztie of 59 ^» 
S3ii ^Qlmi» tdtii it& net v^rk of strtaas pttimjm 
IdoaU^ ^lendj^tle in p&tl«3c»i oooutios tlio aortli wiottm 
eofner of naoielr VaUley* ^2asost al l trlteutatiio {Flg*45 
hm9 l^olv origia at M ^ olevatlcoui la th« ox>mit of ttio 
noarth .aolasilr tm& viitoli fiivldes «i« imtor of tho i^ OtiTtt 
fbo oXopos of tlio Mtv 2m^ rsiagv botvooa tat 
tiu'pur attH titi uMamiurg ^osoo^ ai^ 4lx«i»od b^ & multitude 
13 
Of tonreats wittyiAg ttamsmwVimm lato lli« Sttklme^  eaA 
of tim irmiiiiigo of a^ os^ maiaaii miA QuiMmrg 78«pttotiv«ljr« 
^m •oaame of tli» 7i«lmT H M la tli« noixUMi^ stom 
oozn«r of Katliair ¥631®;f > elo«« to that of tl&o 41ioItia« S!he 
rlvor araiite tlis «itis« aorthons faeir of tke tiw raajsl 
eat^ hstettt art a i M ^ roSootSy tht vm^sr «rhel\m to a tiny 
rlTuIet. Xa fiuit« ^« i^mUvm imm hsmiX^ m Vinhmr 
tee&mfn la tho laltlJtX s^ iistee* 
!0i9 itBia l^ueoe of tlio ^l»I«^ Is la m »|»rlag at 
?@?^ teas» &ftov isoitlat froa tMa pool of vetor th« rlvtalet 
Immtaiatoljr flada i1»«lf ia a flat plala* It Hevs to 1M 
aortlMfootf 0mAuBXly miO J^ia^  aa i t goon oa toeolTlag tite 
diao&argi of ilto tilltutafiiHi tm oit^x* "Nak* ^fter reooiirlag 
tilt Idlldar lioXov -li^ aioltalt t ^ ^eltia in a oisoat^ Xo ot3?«aai9 
fiovlag s«iit2jr teti^ia a^lito bsake of &wp ooil sm^  oorviag 
as a gieoat axtmt^ of txmioposft* 
14 
BtSLMT Utijimm3t$ ^M r lv t r fXemi H6ytii«iwt tor 
i%) « tliiiiBii^ Hew sttA {$$>) m lii^ ld^r torl»8fWi OCHOM* 
SSmi i^Mi xitYts* sHitBts M M 9t 1 ^ Hats^ )Btiiii-4ltmi 9fii3r tikis 
s^MTteli aaA l U ^ dona m iffimkt dtooX of ilw mm^mk4ML l,oad 
C3ia«t« ift im Saj^rtttat futtor la lia^tlag ^3M 
Iprovtli ot £ n i i ^ la uvmmX msm§ ••il«i ^ ^ mmwkt of boat* 
y^u&fiOit l i # $ t i»ttdfii% ete* auxiae I3ia gmmiair ••»•<» 
aot oaljr ^tomlais ^SMI tiae of Hi^alat lw.t aljM tim 
quality «aa oiat of £ri£l%a* 
mm MmimlT ?aI3^ l« ooafiAiiatljr OIJIWMA late 
a Mj^vatt oMaatle m^9m t9v Ito pooallaxt'^ea la l^ o 
iraxiatloa of toapOTatoxot prooipltatloa aa« J^aiaitstg ooi^ ftyoa 
to othor rt£loiai of tha «^t«« viator Ijsmtm WtX »aareh oafi 
la oftta aofayo* Sl» Hailtoiryoaoim doj^ oaaiOBo lOav ovor 
Jlasat H* at 9X0$ ....__„ 
197dt ?oi*li I f * 
15 
«aM.s« laiteir f a l ^ ^«MHI m ^ r Hi* ^rif of 69^ iswi«i««a« 
ei[t«idt[i|r 0V»7 a diotuiet of nSmxt BO In* Wm ^to 
Sioft 001 to ooutii of tlao fir Fttftjftl wm^tB of moitttftlaoi 
00 ls2io t ^ io of tlie i i^M^ i^i»motoxiitioo of 
v«ftt^ «r» Wm femt m& M iiiH»dei Sato 1 ^ foSJoid^ fm& 
(4) flu MIfito? a«M»m «*• MmmimT to fotamaxart 
CM) Wm QpeSm ummmm mm Utmk t o si$M>Mmi 
{ml ^M uwsamw ^9mm «« uiy^^i^ to sid«itft«ilMiv m& 
( i t ) l%« ^utmo ^toooa mm Eii«4tpt«a%t7 to Oo^l^r. 
4 Bolnat A*I*» Of* iMlt»t i^ *f7*S8« 
16 
fte ^e%^3ri hmmmr^ mimm^m» ^Im fo31iwlttg 





i a» i 
elifti^iir 
i^ l^ s^g 





M^i^^amh f t 9i&>ma^f 
idS«ll«r ^ atlS«»d^-i 
•iWpiBfc'MP^™^w iPIBiPfl^*^W(wiMij|M^ T^^ip 
W^WBIT^PFW^ flUJp^fc VfWw^p 
Bimmk la ltg*S* Bammmw m aiml^«i» ef till« I laiioftlNNi 
that «^air i« f»iea%l3^ tbt i&m«it n m ^ to UTlMs^im wlW^ 
mmwA mum mm$mm tmp§mtwm Mtmm ^ ^ «ift ^ ^ «id 
Smmg;^ mA m^msat:^ «m tl» eold»et mea i^s of t i t ^av 
ifit& siiit&»m ti»]^ fmtis3M l»«t««i» «» f •$% «ia 0«^c« 
I £ftmt ii«9 ft al«» Of* «it«« i»65« 
17 
Mean annual maximum & minimum temperature 
at Srinagar (1976-82 ) 
33r-













1976 77 78 79 
Years 
8 0 81 8 2 
S o u r c e : Based on unpublished data obtained from meterological 
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wmiM^ ^^•tmtiix't wm mm&wBM la iw3^ mM ^ i l o v ^ t mm. 
^ t » « i i ^ Vfifiatim of rsAa£a^ la fatltels* f i i ^ l ^ 
diotxiotft Cf 9T6«@i} for ft fOflod of oovoa ir^»% hmm %»m. 
oticw la ni3»«M!# n wwroaio ^ist « ^ aaasisJL «alafftli 
l a ^M imllo^ i s iiaMo to ^wftt imiiatifia i^ i^ R fm^ to fomr 
A l l ^ 0 i io t t io to of tlw viJlOjp fojp mm fmi^m Wm mmmX 
r$i$M^M, f^Hilitoi loon timm %lm mmrn^m mmvme la t&o 
dilJitfiet of Mffifttftiiii i^i®s@t SiWiBtilla »i& fuiiMMm f l ^« i«a 
sad 10t t b i i^i^rlatifia %ot«»4gi tiMi wammt mO, svoyocft 
i^laf iPli is iroiy M#« 
4ooo7&lag to t ^ ««tlaal» of ti^r^ouXtofo mmsamh 
otatioRf ^IbilliKax' Sfliuii^s'p i^ bo Twfutl*^ ^ fOQiiiiroi iyBiewi>t of 
nnifflaJL foM£iii!l i^ tiM oiisoeooiDii^  fsrttit pfodt^tloa la 1 ^ 
20 
DISTRICT WISE ANNUAL RAINFALL IN 
THE KASHMIR VALLEY ( i 9 7 6 - 8 2 ) 
' ° ° ° r ANANTNAG BADGAM BARAMULLA 
800 
6 0 0 
4 0 0 





< 9 0 0 -
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to r^ oo o> o —(M 
f». f^  f^  fs. OO CO 00 
c> 0) 0) o> <J> a o 
FIG 10 
y j N ® (J) O —cvi 
(s.f«^S (s. 00 COCO 
FIG II 
SOURCE: Figs. 6-11 are based on unpublished dota obtained 
from executive engineer, f lood con t ro l ; Srinagar 
21 
ma f t9*6 Ml &a ^^9 i^mm 1977 ani f9fS f«ipMitlvt3#* I t im 
s«vlaiiiOii ftoii tut siaawiai x«<iu&iiia wMiMtti or masmi, yaittfaii* 
m6» !9T7t 1979 •»& I98t i» 2ai«9» ZtO.% I14»l m i t2nt 
tli« MTtft iMidi la tsem nftftrstaar mffiet«d tiMi Quali^* ulst 
oaA •imp* of tilt f smit* jiowtvor vtmi « i aoooowMat of tim 
«ttxttgt ttnaoaX r»ladm of i Mteiv TolXoy ( 197IM»82} is 
eoamurodl v&tli tlit ytuffw— tOfitstiioA nMsnttt of ffluniftl ittiafaSJl* 
Fig»i2i i t ooitto ootioiiMitofar* 
Aa ftoal^io of ^ 1 oooffioiiBt of 'mxiMiA.m of tlm 
mmmX wtiafol,! CfaMo 2) of t&o Aiotvioto of i;ai]»ir foUc^ 
iadioo^t ^«.1i &xsi^& § tHo poiloa of oovta iroom (f9?^k»32} 
I t roa»laoA aovo ooasiotHiit ia Ki^vam fOlXovot W i^Riaapur 
«ad JLooo oonoiotiat SM BHwrnot Sofwawina, M«ita»« aaA 
Bad^ft s««pootiv«2jr. ^^So 9 ^»o8 that tho eotffiolMt 
of vayiatiott of oaaaol taSaSftXH ^ KoalKlr TalXojr «a a i ^ l o 
aurlaa; thio poi^ iod C1f76-t@2) roaaiiMA aoio eoaoistoat ia ^ui 

















Average annual rainfall in the 














Source: &a$ed oa unpubli'shed data obtai'ned f rom the 
ef f /ee of the exfeut lvt engineer flood 






























g^1l!lii^ift& rt#fixA MESaliJftiHl 






























2 7 * ^ 
ff*tf 
W^"B^"^^^*" ^ W T ^ ^ ^'^m ^"^IW '^^^^JB'^ iP WP' ^P^i^WW ^ ^ l tWIW!**^B' *p l -^B*^ ^w^W ^W^^T^BPW'^^^ ^ ^ W P * ^ * ^^PWI' * " ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ 
^S8 ^mmk nimm ia Fi«*t9* I t la oitiuf area ^I9 aetiiii 
0m^ Warn Msod am fe^nviBit i a ^ tliat to ^M s»mfI10 #f 
25 
Average mean monthly relative 




















Graph l ine 
Trend l ine 
J L ± ± ± 
M M J J A 
Mo n t h s 
0 N 
S o u r c e ; Based on the unpublisheddata obtained 
from meterological centre_,S r inagar 
FIG 13 
26 
i^omaigr sad Ft^ xutorjr reSlatl^ l^ iidLdiliar smm 0w litwi nmA»^9A 
in tim T9lusM,r9 lti»ii^ t / , t u x %lm mmHih of dftia«« Sliis 
d«ot«a«« i s aoinljr dtivi to tiMi gineiml fUM in twaptimtUM* 
{r«3Aldlv« liittiai^ ^url2jr bttrniB* of M # t^pomlRjarot 
3*e«iXtlJig ia tte txBiuifof^neo of aoisturo om^tii twm tiio 
Xe^ti vmtwx ^a iM to ^^ n^ooi^x^ tm& pmi%ly lioeaiiio of 
ooimidoiiaX vanum ^Miek meme In tiMMit sumtiio* igsala f^ ran 
august to ii^ptos^r thtjtr i« iowpOMO iA mlmWm hml^^ 
mm% pre^lm^Xf htemsm of t l» txwiiftltiiAiiS. ptxii^ liitiftoii ^ o 
a&lddio of ^agoot and Xaoti t u a aoptoolMiir* fun ^oj^twi^r 
meamr&B tiq^ to iHipoitttittr vioiii lh«ro Ut m BUm iiioa««oo la thi 
x«XatiT« itt»iait;r itt 1 ^ x^iitti imdtr o^»ijr» 
Fttxtlitr i t iff olHMWoa frffis flg«f!$f l ^ t ^ t %iemA 
U3Bm tiwml^m vitii tuo gmi^ Uat la t&o mmtik of Angoot 
vldl# i t euto tlio wm^ Mat at tvo a«f iaito ports mxgSM$ 
tho poyiod ttUlor ott^« From tltoofi foots i t mm INi ooaeXiiioiS 
l ^ t ia tli8 aoa^ of iagiist tlis foXaUvo tataidi^ i s aosasi 
mWUB la a^im mmMm tim ml&Um &iaai^ tjr dotiatts fwm thM 
meirne^ m iiMliost^ lor 1 ^ tmwA l iat* 
27 
# • • • O Q O O 
«^  « s H 








o t A O H v o O t n o o 




^ 1 ! 
P » •* V m « 








tMs ^^m mtmU:m ^oisidi^ ftMBial^ «d eistjpiifft^ 'vtl^  aos« 
of u%ptmA^T i s ftu« ^ ^ t e«iaffiimsl. fmiafttll Mii iil«e 
x^Hft fftxai tlm mml pmxwmH mmttlet<mt of 
l^ eimilMiar wii for ^ t itiaftiiilsg «i#it mml^ i t ]r<»i@laoA 
ftoi^tlvolj^ fil^ iiofl ift«« for Fo&pH^ sTf Hftxoliy i ig 1^ Angtaitf 
Oo^^r W&& former* 
aii^P^i% m Stilish f ^ i^ itoio St ^t» oooffieioftt 
of vmfitttjto of mmm&it ^arljr 7iliiM.irt buaiditr ftt iii^ Uiiiptr* 
lOM eiRiffiotwat la If76« uirl |^«i«9o*8 oeof^ei«»t <^  
ol»imo«i iSmm ^mt tlio f^ MMvo luii^ai^ dintiiUmtion 
so^da^ INiei^foa^ olEiWid fof ^im ^mt t97B« i^iizv as i t 
rim&lisoS iui^tiir»3^ okiniMi foa^  t ^ fiaiadiiiiig six jroimi i««» 
tff$$ iWi§ tf79 to I9@2« Ftm ^m nlovo aoduotiofio Moot 
on Laifl p03f»eii*fi fofmii3ygt i^ e*H^  ^ s^d ^^t nfetoa t&t 
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%iit Vina i t i« ]pMi^irtlar nloivtAt i t aiflKnifvtljr »ffie1» ^ui 
ofvittH atyvldimnt ef f^niit»* 
48 at stiift^t mA 93fm%muM» tola rtXatiag to 
tmsp^vmtmm 9»A v9%tMm hxmMt^ mm mnAXeS^ in fwpcet 
1b&» isftsrift tliat tlit Kns t^iiy fttliiur tMiiaf m hmmemdmm 
rogloBf «b» esn^itiott* solntltts to co^atiirt &»iiditr m& 
t«ipKmtayo my lit nofo or looo t&o OflRO ao no tlaA in tto 
oaso of utiM»^Me% 
^m mil i« 1 ^ vfixy lia«is of fxoit yroAtHitioBt 
am o t l l 00 of other ttmm of agiioaXtttro* I t i i thtxofoxo 
oxtmMSjf lafortent i^iot t]io ooloetiffift of tho oi^Xt aaot %o 
i&ofio in oi«M»F$«aiM i d ^ lOso oni^Hlit^r of tlNi orof to %o 
pio&)^Nl* for oacan^y bittrjr oeils aro difHotslt to haaAiM 
vliiJLo oatil^ i^lft do not iMilA omitt^ i aoiotuifO ana art liko2jr 
to lio iafuftilo* 2iM aivo oitita^o anA fartilo t ^ ooil. 
^0 looo mmwtiAg oliS. %o noodaa* 
Slui fozmatim of toils in l.atlsair i t ^o rttitlt of 
oi^mtio fao1»irt m$ 0$mmr$ibia proeteott a i i i t i ly gtoiil^logsr* 
At t ^ altitiiAo iftortatttf tht iaaatti:rt toiXt aft aaooim^rtd 
31 
vtft^b^iliig aaA 9. lUierltr gseemiMe tMurattt x«AtioM tht MIH^ 
tM sail* uovtjp tMieffiMMi tMniuif* t i l l tilt JJli^ LnQ jBttituifts 
e«wi« «s« oosn^a MOJT to tibi mOiiiy Is9tf«wi« Kott of 
t£tt «ye@« of osyttaUlao Iteootttiit htcm •iiiSmr otoitr Mils or 
roolqr in^^tiitot* ::^ oilo of dlffoy^t idUtdo osw t»xmA la 
isolNilr fallojr to iMeb 4ifl^roat loool »inoo li«f« Iwon 
^'v«. fto mdoift 
CD mmu i^Utl 
Cii) BaMl CliO )^ 
CiU) l^kU C^mfl) 
Civ) annnnia C o^li) 
Cirl^  Hooliai: &»x&m m$3m 
iw$S) Mmxmm sdU« 
(vt i i ) EmUmX (?oo%)i 
6 Bsliuit Atl* ot «!•« 4 ^ eit«t f«96t* 
32 
7 4 £ 15 
- i r 






+ + Glacial 




Source: Raza, M.> The Valley of Kashmfr, 1978, Vol. I FIG 14 
33 
(i) ten (llll) 
Xt i« tUUsk la «3«ar aa& emit«iii0 a^stmrt* 1% mxk 
•^n« •ttoit^ wtafaU. QnxH^ tmssiag «Ut lOift emm i ts 
osisiii to £looAi i M ^ «i« i^ t^ t^iKi&t la tiMi *v»ll»jr* Set «n2# 
to 1^0 north of i^tiaa&op ibioli lo m omMff <Mpx«oaloa oiltotf 
%3r tbo Jlwlw with ito iloodo tet to tlio ooat^ of atiiuigfir 
as noil tho fiYor mM31» w^ m& mmw tU\m 11m %«i&o* Stew 
t!so iliolo vaUojr for MVOSKX kJJ^aotioo togotlttr Im^mm 
oao vast thoot of floi^lag imtor ovoojplng owy otoxar tilag 
tlutt ocMMNi la Its isir* 
cu) 
St is t!»i sootmi iai»or^sit itiai of soil 1m !M 
fotaa la Kstfsair TsUsjr* SSiis risk loia* is of gfost aatorsl 
s^rtath* 3I» oa3^  o«ps to lio tnOcsa la tliis mm* is aot to 
»aart i t id t^lioisl proi^i^ asosr%iiaii^ its origlafil 
stzoagth of imtrittits* 
Xt m sa laportaat trpt of »«ii tmt um Urn to 
sasdjr* i^oli ilisa proj^rly irt lpitsi i^vss a fair yisXd of 
34 
of ^% tmtiaAv TaUiar* 
to tlio g?o«tli of ¥«itt«1llio» ?#£9ta!llo ^wntm go ««eaii£ 
t ^ e i ^ OftrSLlor at dam i^Uootlag a i ^ t oolX IMMIMM 
«aii%»!^ g otttfiTo i^ei i vm mkimA vitli ooH to tmi^ %im iproid^ 
of Uttrsozy ]plaaBit«« 
l^ Bsi m iMe& opttoio fWNKtr U ^mmA oo iwti . 
I t i s ft kiftd of haxA tmA s t i f f ela^ r lAtic^ teeonoo Xlko eoict 
ifl»^ dxy* I t io tOfwNl opa^ ^Ag& ft fttoay ssiifiy !)oa oeoum 
fiioot §isfi.mB of ^ 0 £ft3. ^^ al»i floating oft tlio 
•urf000 of HfttOFf foooiftio tiio CMiiaftpno of «iX& Hoxieo« 
th»w io no ftoii Iwd ftnd ao paximteS. sooic fttsmetttto t«t oliooto 
of a haq^mmapA aixt\»« of e2«3p sad fifaoo* SSto xaft i s a 
tyixioal fioatiag ^^^IHSI SUMIO of 2JQB^ stf ipi of tits iaJtot xoiMis 
mltk a iHroaAt^  of alMut l«a a* ^vtiartMiit tliat piaat xo^tiiifos 
i s l^OSMt In tiiis rafl* 
35 
( • ^ ) WflBI tfttifc 
nmm ^ »& 9*659 »t* In trad of mi avts ef 15*799 
ftt* m of titt vaSloy of iJM^airt mio tnenXtlTallo fixgr tel>lo* 
laadto loioiA •« KAir«ifwi» ISm invtva oollo ofo poor in wtsmde 
aiftttlrOX' o u t nJ^ tUPHhi^ OII OmlNHIt^* 2tt OOBO 00lL3l I^MMIliMMIf OfSPOlJlO 
aottoi* !ifto 1»ooii oMorfeilJioa to bo pfwmkt fM» 8*000 lb* to 
96*0^ Xb«t 9*1^ 0031I* fbiM oJL&oe of ««U. hm IMMH dool^wtoi 
08 ^or* £ftxo*.;t ooU iwro vofar llttXo aoiottti^ mtalaliig 
oapaoity oat lumeo oxo 00I0I7 topoodMt on xolnflOX ao tlio 
vator toHo lo voi^ low* 
( ir i i i ) I » M <lffil) 
SiMtt ooiio 0x0 pool^ omnpi owt^taiaia^ IIJMI ioA 
ax« onitod to peMy oultiYEtiai* flio viomitar ^t tiio ^IOMP 
IJOCO io tal^a ao tlio ajyr^ oot oioa ooatainlsig saalMa* Hoooipor 
tlso mttm of ntmt iliioam aaa ito txilia^arloii AIJIO iiovo 1 ^ 
oano tjfpo of ooU* 
s iX^t ioi talcoo pXoeo in tliooo nmobwlo n^mik tito 
rivor iNitor aosHMito o^tijomt* Hio vooXnaotiai of ovoaop 
oupporto ^10 optiaiotio vlov of ODBO oot^yitiot liiot 
ooXtiim^io tmoA i» toofooolag la ofoo IMtwoon tlmio l&icto* 
mo lOXtixm «f tho Valwp Xttko io o eootiiiiilas sawwooo o&ft liao 
b04Hi ^deialotoA at 2*966 aofO sotxo of oodlsmt poi* ymml 
7 agdoo* 4«M«* op* oit** ^•49«>90« 
36 
GMBmu n 
(faKU 6} ladleat«s that «mt «f t ^ tolaa r^poiftliii; me%9k 
of til* vall«3r» tb» wM @amm amm, vm€9v fruit i s l»wm ttim 
•^S p*r e«iit* Zt f loarljr tlMnii tliftt a siaaXl pBiewmt»e$ of 
ImA la aad«r ffolt etatar«« l^atvlotviM peremktmet 
^0tvilmti(n 9f thft &«t emm tow wtdar fraita ahav ttiat 
aoeie of tisi tflatylota ham lai^tr amuui tai^^ fiulto ai 
eoeipBSvA to ethar diatslo^ of ^a Ta3JLty* for aapnpla In 
Bananilla* out of Z3»Q2 p*r coat of t)Mi raiHNrtiag ay«a» sJiaat 
S«S7 i^r cmM of tha l i ^ i t xaomr j^mltt abioh appaam to 
ba tlio hlghaat pofoontago in tha vallay* Zt ia foXlovodl %f 
i^v3Lmim ifh»m tim aotmai i^tHmtago of tha f»d.t aroa i« 
U$l oa ooBpoMiA to tlia »opo:rtiiig aiaa ihiOli ia 17*95 p^r oant* 
Bovovar in tha eaoo of iaatHna^* out of 21*55 vr eaat of 
t ^ faportiag ar^t (ml/ 0*80 par oaat ia tn^y fruit* 
Hio variatiQa itt tho ptvattitagiHi of fxoit avaa 
rl»»4imYlm ti» total w^ftaa ayoa of tim iraxioiaa diotvietat 
nimeiB thsfmv^ aoaS^iia of tha faelM r^st t ^ ^ hava load to 
tiia proaaat dioj^ tritar* i& tlia aex«ae»a m^^r fruita* SSia 
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lana todtr irsiloiit e«t«gorit8 of laaA lUMf «ix« 9«rlie«il«rily 
lm& mmv findt eultux* star b« du* to irasfifttioa i» ellisatle 
ecmAiticiuit saltaliilltsr of ^9* •en»9 yoq^yti «M«it of 
ImpigfttMA wRtor oaA ftitUliom* BMidoOf t^ yoxo sajr ^ 
diopftvltiy in t&o «yta» laUNir f^ ntlt omtoMi* 
X% i s oteiiUitio f)E«R f8]»3Lt 7 tliat la 1dm ^^tolr 
Tftll03r» iffiiid miir 1 ^ ^itogo^loo ^ not ttrta soviif not 
ftVftUjaiio for ^ativiitlea «ftdi imwouXtirglod oxelttilJig fiOlov 
ooms^V lot* Sad mA 3vi ^ooi^oo yoopootiiroSor* 2?rai tMo 
otaiorvrntiai i t om ^ l^iftTV^ tliat ms^ tmtvam oxpoaoioa la 
tSio oviNi oaaeif fntit oaXtaxo io poooiliXo onl^ la tlio ua» 
ouaitiTatoA oiolaaiag faHovi i^toeot^ r of land CSmliXo t) 
oimiloTao ia tlio irolXo^  mA aot la tiMi ootoeoisr of load 
oftzoaifitd 00 oitltivaiblo «»ito« avath ImSm mm aot ouitoiblo 
for fnait ouXtoio too to oitf«so oold ooadltioiui vnimt n^th 
tyoM om aot ippov ot oul^oloat lioi^t* 
Xa iriov of tido foot* i t io qtui^ eXoaif tlmt tlio 
poooittiU^r of futoxo osfoaoioa ia tho aot oroa sovi oa^r 
ffnit ia tho uanmltivalNMl load tuol^ f i^ne failovf io Xiij^ NMit 
ia tho ^dotviot of BflunoKOajit fo21o«od tor Aaoatnog ood 
ariaoeor i»o*9 4»05* 2*06 md U25 por ooat voopootiiroly 
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aUUbram Sa tlMi «is^pl«ls «»f M&^m tnA tcQ^mfm i i i ^ 0*90 
«ftd 0*44 per e«iit Vi»piM%iv»3^« 
im efOnm 2 i ^ 5 in f^tiUm 6 « i i ?l««f9y |jii&«ftt«i that ottt 
of tiMi tftlnl 6X9% wAww dl£I^f«at teUHMit at t aartu soiii iM<Uis> 
fvttlt afiOQwitt for 4 to 9 apiir emtf i«o(»<dia^ $l» Mjl^Mt 
]^i?^iitae« la Biii«aii3Jji mA towst la ^%t AoMitaog 4l«txl«t* 
Slui a*t afta tmAtr etttftl tmigm lMitiNr«i 42 sad ^ iMiar ttiat» 
hl^imt litlag la B&Aem^ with §$S pBit emt laiA 24Nit«t tt iae 
ia Sselaapyp viHi 42*4 fvif ttitt't* 
fmethmt i t la alMit^ pNI tliat tmsA yut t t a t ^ r txsaa 
raafta %it«tia 90 «i4 $t V9T atat villi ft«2 par <Mat Milag 
l i l#»at la ^liaopur tmA lavaat la 'mi^sm ultli 2KI«f pir aaat* 
t!ia liuit ^liartr jeax«» Ct990Mdf) a«t asaa mm asfior t ra i t 
tftaa* la tlia muHmikr Tallin Tmk0m l»ttaaia 90 mA ^ ptr eeat 
irlilla la tl)« reat ef t)ia atata t ^ iKMilii^ m la aat rttty 
MAU*£mttaey laaataaa tita aat «xaa imftav mmiaa^ fanfia tittvaaa 
4 aaS 10 j^T i^ Hftt* 
41 
Z4B£g 8 
flV«H>SP wifctBfc^ff w 
ii<(RSj|iiiiiftXfiE MiMEb 
fxoit 


























<a A3 42«I0 5U%3 100 
icaa&idif la^^Ml §5«S^ 9tl«a4 100 
f xoift tint 3Dis<tet««&t« of £val;aatl9a 
42 
Major categories of land use in the Kashmir 
Valley (1982-83) 




















Fru i ts 
Cereals* non-cereals and vegetables 
Other uses than f r u i t , cereals 
non-cereals and vegetables 
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Source- Based on unpublished data obtained from the 




IfTO-tl 93#S! 6»49 
IfBOMSI 96«08 3*92 
i^itl^tfiigiji $69iStfir oiKtiiiuiNlf ill %hM 'fem liuHlM i«fi« i^ afflttiif 
Tali«3r eoiA ^!it t«8f of ttit B^^§ IB Am to f«l i«ft iM^ 
^&mm mi& loAitAiiu ¥2)il« ^o&^t of tl i* IttvX mattn* of ^It 
Talloirt lAT^ fOEwiio oait tm dwotod to famit o^atutt i^ofe 
»dar !»• e«i9«ot ia lUituxA* 
44 
DEcadal net area sown under fruits 
in Jammu & Kaslimir 
rrrr 
Rest of the State 
Kashmir val ley 
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Source: Data obtained from the Directorate, 
of Evaluation and s ta t i s t i cs , 
old Secretar iat^Sr inagar 
FIG 16 
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eliapttrf i t in «te«ifiNl l^t «l»imt ^ ptr wmt ef tiM 
imi ipe t^Rl»2»t» III fstt •£for% t^ tmiM ^ Mit« t<i «»l«xi^ 
at tlii emit of XmiA ifiiij^ %m p»iirlJlag «iffHa»9 maM t^ftaXs 
ftM v«#H^I»«« As f i ^ St ^iHilia«9 mt*m wa»w tfmS. ganiiui 
•&i$fti!lil alan Ibi laiinrtMHNl lA^rifiKP ftniit fnkltl.iwtli30§ is net 
poatil^« Bxtmislmi nsdtr ^reliari is •wiict^ U&l ^eeauM I t 
In lileiXjr to iMMWt u^ Hm •mmmy «f tlit «%i^ « 
46 
limit enltsurt and Its §m&m^ri^ 3^ 8 XaiB«2|r 
%•«& iiillQt»e«i 1^ tilt fl^aieo»soiiial C^mM^^mm la tlui 
Kmidbnir VaULi^ * h%lmmim in ^m m^m et idnHmt^ along 
b«ea»t« of tbt tmi^ wtmm voxsr <N^ d eoadltloiie pxvvail.* 
Furtl^rf •o<^ 9*»tooa«GilA oisiaitlaift i^ivvt eXm nontitlhxim^ 
to ^to oitVitloii of amXX slat of fxislt ozn^ Nurio #dLelii in 
amir ««•«» sm mmmmin^ mm m^mt la %h» foUoKtug 
UsMMi l^ui tfiM to imooillor ffOMi 1^ tte prMmm la thidMf 
tvoo 90fspoetiii«* 
i^^ uiisly TiOlir x«la$«« to &oxi«fliitai m noil m TOitieiil. 
laaao oaro iif0tt4 to not i«i«|- Imt OB l i l# lanio fmlt 
eviSmx^B mm looatoA* tto OIHIIMI of tto imllor t« 3^^ ft 
oauMft lAiofO poyii^xar !• ootoxot idl^ H ^ aomitatoty 
hfivliig la aoagr <»tfMMi otooj^  oXopoo uNisro euXUfatlott of fSrttit 
tvooo ift xmliioip diffloult* Hovttor ea »«itft&2# olopoo tlioyo 
tarn wxmt&m £n^t or<ditardo id^oh jrloli l i i^ ^uolitir fnilte* 
47 
t i l ts* I t » i i f p f t t i i ^ t tteifft l a tilt fMOWKl t f fyt intUttt 
1^ irtvitttt fkuit otoiMi* T^ roa talUa I0» i t i t ^ t t t v t i t a t 
t i t t t iq^to #tt<t«ltt l i t i # t t » pft«iuHUUNi i t t t i tMit t t i t l i Ifttxtatt 
$M t l t imtitft t a i th t f t t f tor i t t^ijrtt l^elliiiii^« 
SM t t ^ f t f t of libit ttft^MMit tlst mBLiSmw hm ttotidtiftd 
t i l t 4 i t t f i t t t f BtisMii Btntmila t n i KsQ^ VKSttf i^t«» lortAttttioa 
l y ^ f t t t t t « i ^ tht IfltJMttt in titVAtiOR t^^ t %ti#lt @f 
I^K) tt tad t ! i t« t t f t t r i t fttoarto AttXititit* m tlit A i t t i i t t 
t f Ai»ntiitg» pvQttiattlflii ia t r t t t t t t « # ^ a hi4#it t f 2100 « 
t i ^ tlttti t «B^ to t t tX Ia t cniiMilli '* 
SHiit j^MitLtn litifffTty doM mot l» id getd la liMi 
d i t t x l t t t of BtdfSKi BtntmXlA tod Kapnanii i ^ i t enntit 
t iept t tp te i t i l y itt 1 ^ t t l « i i ef Ptlialiisai md £i«2cHei do 
Aivottr tal t ivft t i tn t f Jbmit t t t t t «t biglwir t l t m t i t n t * i 
•txgp imiQitt iRd ii ittrttt iBff phtattmrnn %m tmm v i t t t t t t d $M 
%h% dUtx iot t t f PuUftna tad uiaam&» i^stvi wXlk iawrttM 
i a t l t imt i iB (^KLt fO) fxoiootioa gvadatUjr d t t x t t t M * Bdt 
i s pwo^tMy i ^ to ^ i t aHiupt t l^pt ^bat oat twi t t t i a tiw 
t««a* 
A tOmiB mtO^Ui of tilt eot fHei ta t of Ttf iat isa 
ima.% I I ) iadi tat t t tliat t!it artlatioatlilp l i t t t t ia ht^^t 
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Pf«d«»ti0tt in &MBtm%3f TttSlvjr i« 4s«M«xa«4i i t liai fe»iii 
e^mmA %}m% is^^X^mis^e fmtewB {Oaf tu Isfertait toXt* 
Froi 9»iile Mi i t is ciilteit t ^ t im «11 tlw ai»tvi«ttt of 
tli« VftXX«j iroatiatiott «iiit«>11m j^a is i?«tftitivt3jr sktvii* 
I t aajr fustlMir ^ 0M<i3aiti fmm f&hXwm 10» If and 
Fi^tlti ^ist pT«du«tiQii of f!^iiti t i i^t l j r ioKtmrnm n i ^ 
th* iyao9*«ait im l i t i^ t ufto at«mt 1919 » iM iSm raSlf^ m 
a vluiiOf i^yoas flnofi^ tfiirttxietSf i t tuariis INitvMKst 1909 s 
8iid 19^ a in tlui distriot of KttpRdem ani ^mttnag xtapsotivtly* 
Tim ^«tifiit stuliir 3»rrt«l« tlmt »i«i pi«aii«tioa of 
froit fatits froa diatxiot ^ aiitxiot ni^iSji diffavattt 
ontagoxiaa of liai^Lta a]io«« aaaii mm Xavai and 4iaa|i]H»a>s 
a f^ r ai;tx«aa bai^t ia raanliad* liovavar i t ia tiiia tSiat 
saxisitt p»»d«iti«ii of fxnita liaa l»aa idtiMMWtd tMitvaiB 1900 
ana 2000 a» tmtfar tiomaX aonditiona* 
7»Qtt Salilt i2j i t ia iafaxad t!mt %wmt^ tim 
^T oa&t of tlia tolol fni it iproaasw of tlit 'im^m$» Valiarf 
i^ OMMiaa laaa titan 0«3I »•«•« of ojpin^tioiial iioiiiag aodar 
OfOltajrd* m tiia maSiix^ imlUy tha iwi;* of opamtioiiai 






at various heights 




3 - 6 To 
9 0 0 - 2 
6 - 9 To 
LESS THA 
9 TOnnes d above 
Km 5 o 5 10 Km 
FIG 17 
Source.: Based on unpublished data obtained from f r u i t research station^Shalimar, Srinagar 
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sad slowest % a^® la J i^l^ in «sA mmmii3Ui, wiM 0«25 ai»(t* 
f l f ^ 9iy e«Rl of «lMi t«iil^ flmit &Msmm htm iMm iSnm 
iMiag iMltltitt 0«$l a«E« l»A 0«i7 Mft* A&SM It IB hlgllMlt 
Iji i^wmm «iti» 0#€7 tki»« ioi %mmt la SiipMi nith 0*$! 
aof«# I t la aOaa t t i l te t ttm Sabla t2 t^at aataaly f i t * 
l^r a«il ef «Ni tataX tml t i^ raieys li«va sUe^tly aofa tliaa 
«iM a«ft of lieldiag %mi0T afi^ i&i»Nl« K^Uilae tiMi I0I«AM vaUar* 
i t ywBcfa Ittitaii aaa anrt snd f •41 a«t«t Mi^ ^Aat iMlag la 
fiOwMHi iilt& f •4t atrt and lantat iMilag la Aaiaitnag lAM 
dlatdttiilat aa aaU aa 13ia aatixt EaiMlr 7aUar itodiifMi^ M 
tiiat tNi t^paiatlaaiX liol.dlii|t aadtif ovoluiyi la iKMiltlvaly^ 
tiai 8|Mifatl«aalL 1ioiaiac> ^ ' M ^ K * 9£ « l # l r ?*i^  «<ni^  «>• 
«Klia»mllar ilatfilmlall sa^t^t tlM firalt gtmrnm af tto 
iralSagr aaA jit^s. i«i» a»t« la lili^t %tf«ait ^la latlya fawlaf 
iMfaii&ll^ af 1 ^ pravtfa oaa Amatt aafflalittt b^Mi alHi 
'^™™*^^^^^^*^^^^ ^w^^ MjjP^ppw^w^w wiw^* ^^ ^Mpa ^w*^u|p'^ w wwF '^ wap aipi^ ap*w(Ba» awjaf aaa^^" ^B^w^a -fl^ saapvaii^ ^a vvauF 
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Oft t ^ hsmi» «f i^tfiiliNt i»f<i»»i^fiii «o2U««t«d 
«ftt^tt«a tluili Hw «i»t of optjniMeiudi. l»llJlii« md*r cffi^ «rA 
oim i t 4ll.irl4«4 1fttft tbrtt eAtti^ BfiMit Ci) 3 W*^ ^»t «»r 
iievt* ( i i ) $9 9*1^  etiit of t ^ «§«•«§• lutfi %1b« i^Ut of 
op^mtleoal. JNi24lisg «i Ui( M » « I M I « ( i i i ) tfat ymalalftg 
as pmf «mt of iUte IMLt ftxoa i i ^ «i cvoxcig* oiit of 2*0 MVO« 
Fax^tTf ^Mi f lo i i oto^ i^ MttOtoA Isr 1 ^ ou^ tioF 1mm rotooloa 
tliftt aaftUii^  9Am of )io3Jliig io p^Mooooi Igr tiio lo«*4iie«tto 
gspoti^  of fyamm§ nSm wSUmg vi>^ ^oiir tmMst mmmm imek 
in t&o of^ittNl oili^ tiio yooult fNKi im m^ ^tloir fottusio 
ttm ftio oio^Rft» Movoofor ^o tuoMlgr of 1 ^ ftitlt io 
oloo ^ttor* 
»03fo tja^mmf io iiti^od for tlio fvodootlan of ^w firoiti %% 
ham bom oliMX'vod tliat jriol4 pox* MfO io looosr* Lolioiir 
Iftfoft io mnqr MOtly la l ^ KOoDair T«l2ojr o^oonio of tim 
Of tho oyoft* ato l a d u i ^ Kith oM^t fli»i^ift«lott la tI»o 
IffiOQtto fveii oootoii to ooooon tno^ i^Hi for ^ottov totttvno Hhm 
ttMi iHPi^ yypio of Hyi vaUofa S^ ovosio!LL iaeont of thi 
aii^»»ia« ftkii^^ la t ^ oxohavfto I t for leoov tiuai thooo 
Him mm «ioooloto4 ifit& aajr tj^ |)0 of ooMvltr toXotod to tho 
tomlot o»s«f Ito mijro l»o tlio e«»ir of ^oaloo lAitk ajro aoMit 
55 
t9T turn teso^t im m&&i0B imp ^mHA^ er UM eiAm ^^ 
B9mm9m Xa imt ^amm srt vmxidus me^vi%i«i iMi^ px^idlft 
iMTltty aefVinHHi td lilt ]pf^ aa«tiiMi ef Ite im£3Uijr« la riMw «f 
M^t fitttt ^t iA t»thi» i« i f iiffi«ta« Stm tin onM^n of ^Ni 
%jKt& t i m li9Mlttg $• iaivlQr 3UiDou»«ni idita«v«s* Hi^ r »••&« 
Xt hsm aXM IMMRA «3Q)«rl«iii«i tliat ^tbmmmw labour la arailibl.t 
tlui oUargva i8r« toa l i i # iHiili omiar ^la aat atfaxd ta ]Hi9r« 
la eai9 li» la «oi^Il«& im 3^ %im tlkmeg^t ^m kaSJiaf aty 
aat pMPva •aeaaide* 
3310 iraainf of Kaittair iff a iBemkmof^t mmm i^axa 
j^ aiwjrty fxafaiia aaoag %&• aaloiitjr af «to roraS. pt^^aiatimi* 
hjUpi ia aot aitfilljf avaOaliSa ia Ulift irJUlii^ ttt* SldLa luui 
atvQxaalsr i^tfieMt tii« f«uit o^tiapa la ^it odra&avfta iMe& 
liaia 2ai^itF «!«•«• Za tlia yeaxa ^ emB§ i f 1M aMaoaia 
eon^tHaa elaat^t i% im i^Mtiiaa tliat tim imm^o^Mtt emmm'im 
aay awitoh eewit ta tlto uaa of fv3jnraait amthlata vliliii aaei IMI 
aftmtoi la tlM hlUy l»x«Bia 3l£oi lliat of %milml9 i d ^ ^ t 
S i^aapoata fisal larist^alat muimm my i»»yva i»wli aa«« •aoMaio, 
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' ^^BU t i l* f foit «fiiItiuE« i» M e^haMimA la H M iir^M ySmw^ 
emsitimm art fiHrwam J^Mii i t $M not poMlH]^ td ti^tot 
li#3Li&ti|»« III Yi«w of t ^ ftilifeftQir of tiM s l t m t l M i t is 
•ti|SiMit4NI f&Rt iskM Qowmmmt of Jlinitt aaA KutBair i^ lonldl 
px9fii« •ii£fl«iiiiit mlNdl^ B9 ^MA fi^ xBiag i^ bpoxa Iw 
I taits ^Jet «Mir l6X0r mmmm^ of nutriniti f »R 
^M mAX iihm aott othisr emm* ^ orc^ iax^  otta lit «»l«t»Sffloa 
fox* omBiOKiiai mtfuooot OBilJf tKf iMMiniKto tttiivueisfi;* EMUf 
f «oit erops voaot f«rott]ml>ljr to «Ni aMitiofi of tHnw itowi 
iriikif nitn^gtitf j^sjBMtjgStmt^BtfvuK laadi potowoitMt OBI moyr ooiSUi* 
Bttfloioai^ in otiier itoao hem Um imjposrloaood loos 
fyo^nMntSjr* fruit gfowiM ii«r«i tliOTtfojro^ to fOjr WM^ 
attiatioo tomcto tliooo ittwit 
2t IHMI IMNHI OlMMflfOH IdlMit I3l0 l^ blPOO ilMMHi ttOtttiOllOd 
OAstlJT OX* vonovoA fKW Hit f rui t trooo at diffKroo'^ja. 
ro^o iM%» 1M pl«siti o^uto Farias f^mita m i aiao at tEui 
t$m of li«rffo«t« Oa tiio %mim of iaitiiixy ro^ iSNULag fto 
req^rittiato of imximm iMmm jarMottiaxOir potaaoioat i t ia 
gathoroa that i t ia wrar iaportaat fot* tha hoaitltr tfovoioiaiat 
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a&4 iPivajBjpiKt of tiui flaftti* Ite irlov of ^biOf nl^cms^ 
io ttlaii «&lii ISii 0 1 ^ vg^ m «tfl^ of OI^KI oaoftn ooft^ UMitxoo 
vltilii ^» TiSjm%9 ntt Itt lio ai«rwii3f «!«§•• Slilo io dmo 
giaox«3Jjr la oorly ofudaf* Zt &• ftfUovti Igr mmlimw doto of 
Affix* ttio rtnyffrl, of Hii fiiyi% Mii^ UUnpl I^ Nit 1 ^ 
Bamoidoot I3i0|r ««• ]^lailM Iji onOnvdio imoyo «M OSBMI tgrp* 
of txootMn% la zooioot <9f altf^mi iHiflwdLfi te f^iQ& IM^IMO 
fbo tfoto o^irl iMMO^ ian fmiiti* 
la ijftfowMi aoft cangiaio aaamo alMmii %• o^fUoi* 
Sliio vIXl aeyfo tiiO>i4rolA pu^ioo} £UatS|r# i t v U l vaiot tlbui 
lovtl of mtsimUt aitttv tat oaaa«QiMnli3^  idi^ of Hio aitvogta 
f«t«ektlft «i|^MitF i M i ^ ia w ii^ EWftiat fiotor la ^n 
dofolojaiat of fr«it oalliixa* i^ laUAiajr la Hui lovtv lMlt» 
Em^itj oyflloatiflii of H^ oxjpeadlo soatixo almuLi ilao %o 
laosoiaoAt tl»tt|^ aot to tlia oatoiit rof^srod la tlio otMo of 
»hm^^impm la aloo lapovtimt l^r plaat cvovta oaA 
ita ooU aiHaloa* ^la foiaatKia of lat MHA oXIiyMa l i U aot 
tiOca 93«oo «iaQi»to2|r la its a^oaao* stayeli mjt M j^ roauaodit 
58 
ptt/smiE^mtm mA mmm f i l l te feim la i ts a^ vMMie* Zt ^a«taiM 
tilt att%»ritr 9f fsmit mmm «»t a^ S^ i^  inc^ oawfiMi ^ M ^ NnrtlopMiat 
fst)d«tti«tt of atir»«i3r •tcNiliii iriMtve piwi^ 3^ «i« to dviwloj^  
« mtmmg snA Wofwm yoot •yii^st* Xts 4tfi^«i«r «i3JL iwnit 
in vm^rifftiNI wmt Amnli^wamt tmi poi^lliig of iMvwi* 2a 
ffnit iMiaelitg Hmm^ tiit ooXpaur d«vt3M9|aait of tsroito i t m 
ewmmmsiia mmigmat $mA Hmt Bfptlmttmk of pltw^^xnw iiiUl 
litli^ fdNi fruitu itt A%m%mp$A$i soot oOXo&r. nowrpir iuolt 
applioaitlcHi aSioulA bo BMAO too to tbioo ocmHui 1>of<nro 
0*^W^* ^ ^P'WP ^MBsWWHfc O F ^ O ^ O ^Rnlk <^Wh ^WW 4i 
la 1^0 ooiXo 9t tlio Xooojr foioot MIt« i to* , O«1I»80EIO 
of ^0 t«Mpx«to fi«io of Hit Kaoboir ToSJoart tho f o r t i i i ^ 
ototuo io M|^r« SSio total om^at of ^mnHmxm la tito 
eoilo of iHm lonor fosoot l^Xt laofo^M aito tlio i ia i t of 
K t < ^ tlm $0F »«ro« la tho o^Ua of Ktatl foioat iMiitf 
a l t^ i# i tSumsSmrm oeat«at ia l i i # arot i>ot«a& ia pvoamt 
<»il^  aa %msm ia ai^ o^  aoilo. 33iio i^ oor availaliilitf of jpote^ 
is 1 ^ ifoaoXt of aot Had oo34 oXiaatie cmiaitiflaa* I t ia 
aotod thot la iiafoiaa aaa umm, foroat feoXt» ^ o m O^iaHXo 
59 

















I Stage 1 when the t r ^ e s have no f rui ts Stage II when the t r e e s have some fruits S t a g e U I w h e n t h e t r e e s have 










S o u r c e : Based on unpubli'shed data obtained f r o m 
Directorate of Hort icul ture^old 
secretar ia t^Sr inagar 
FIG 18 
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soii msm$jm ira^  ov i« «iA|««t im tmmm^ fXooia Htm imifiii^ 
td ^it itpi^lliiatljR of |MitaiKil4i fttMSdiMnnit It in irfMMt 
fifoe fl««fd ^ftt S^ ^ ft^ pOjNHiMat i« tedium ^ « ••«• «l ^ 
mxw utagit tts i8ii«»t»6 in ^» aiJi;»Mi« It i s «l.Map i^em 
Hg«l8 l ^ t tlst fefalJMttmt ef E^ *^  la 1^ « I»«MI 9t ptaiit as 
6«i^ ?«rM to mkmm i« M^Mt* Zt i»^ %• inftiiM f^ N» ^ i s 
:(^ ot ^iit ^»f«fft1dLv8lr i t IJI im •liwwM.i* fpiit 9mp* 
H^ i^ii* ftf» liRiftlir iMNin^  ^xt»itfl ia ^« tMtftimtt 
mwBm ef 1^ KagMue aaA t$mmtmm %mmm of iii1»*^i^ itti to 
ioaoMaf i« oeooiiom^ lotieir* liMi^ odii^otti of foi^ l^ ittl. 
oatottts^ Mi tmt wMm» timsmim tmel^mf Mif ^ ooofiiwft'to 
flftMi M^i i^iio «ro mm^K3mWmt9 wtUX mmii$M. wi^ fo^Mioim 
o&s §xm Umm^ &i tMo ocH t^i^ siis for «^ »»Miniiig m i 
sti^iiliiii^ mXB t^^^lo amtiioat la f^ ooii mm tmmmkU 
la tliio oQHtl 
t 4»f o»mtioa i^a^eetoi tf tlio Am^^ inm 
%M Fnttit Biooofi^ itftMoK aiiftUiMaft $ti3im&» 
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X9mt vitliemt too sasli di^ ptaft«iie« on «!unlesl ftytiXlioiNi* 
62 
cniBsm I? 
FRUIT CROP cmmiAficw n^ ioaa 
alffisrcmt tr«dts la & » ta^ of firalt caltiisit mm ^Mrdly 1)« 
Of«fii«Mq l^tt»lstd« S t^ts ia QY^y t« Inov aaA MuOorM vixial>3.* 
j^ «84«U»M of iMil^fUmH fn i l t , lAtli ta a ««Siamitt« i^sloat 
2t ar«t<taXa «OB« «ali«at f»atux»« edT fsrolt eaitur* mA 
iapoi'^tttt of fadtviataftX fyoit ia a f»M^iiaiti«a« 
4« ft satttr of tm% fnidLte aaoeelatt villi « • 
aaolSiojr aot IQT aovo olwsioi iNit ao a foaaXt of dolilMraalMi 
op'feMHi aaA 1 ^ oJSkoliMi iM aadH oa 'ttM lasSji of #w1oc1liftftli sad 
Ital^ f^tt fBOtoM auO^ oa fityaiogvi^liLe* oliaatio ini Molle 
o<mai1iioaa n^nmlUm ot ^iii t iao, 3!lio atu4y of fsrolt 
afflioolatloii la h^ofOfoxOf aot only <iK!9usoyaod all^ 1 ^ 
laaAoeapo of oalatlaci fyuit otaiiaxo Imt srathor ifltot aa 
appxoiKVialo aoaauiio of b^a ^mma svopoaoo lavolfod la l&m 
dltpoxulflod 9BoA ooa^^os aggfoipato imdUroanflat* 
AfpljrlBg Vo«vor*o aotlioif aa at^apt liaa hmm maA9 
to doUaoatt l^o fmat 9mp ooaMaatliHi ifogl<aia la ttio 
MMOMN 
KiMAor* «r»c«t ^f09 CoBlilaatloa Boelcai la tfea 
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V 1 SOS to 
S o u r c e : Map based on the infor matio n obtained from ^ ^Kmt=fc-t=lKm 
the department of geography and Regional development , 
Kashmir un iverslty^ S n n a g a r FIG 19 
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mtHmlit Tallin m tlMi tmaA,9 of ^kgm fmam iAt» (19i0»8?> 
ttlutUs of tilt i^nteli* fa^li^^ I t im nVmat tern 1^*20 "^at 
tlito fOslfltt Miiii^tMi a3MNit E^M>»^ ki«<l <if HM «»» laiitjr 
o i^dyt I t iM ^ t » latOTMtUig te nott tllttt i d ^ tli« 
•X8«|iti«tt of toluiix HttBAwnit of tNi imifSfiSmatim i^ ^^ piMVo 
ftlfltnot, ( ^ tlio i?«solaiiit tolMilo of fioimiiaSlft iiottiot 
ainM s9j^ o %oiskg & t«ipofiito fntlt xofolxoo f #000 
hs«m oMllIng portoA £reii tibo t l« i of lUwfwfKiSl to tiio 
flovoriiig oto£0» SSdo voquifOHioat to diiootS/ o«iilv«^ lloA ^ 
tlio j^tarilogitti^o eott^tiono of 1 ^ oaroo* Xit ^lo ol^ ior purlo 
of ISbM mX^f 1^ 0X0 thoMi is on a1»if^ xioo i» Vm voMot 
from ^U( lOfoX of tlto mXlmyf tli«rt i« t^gmXisteMM Ifl^ rosoo 
in tlio ro^ttifot oliiXlteg pofioA tmt oloo la ^lo aoiMol lovoX 
XmA of Hio f t t U ^ i^ioft V0S7 of^tB cidniag dmtioii is 
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of tlui f««lt eaA «• suflli Hbm eftxMai. A«v«Xo|Mttl; i^ ^ M 
SOiftfiir flqrsiAgniflile eoa^iSntts art ^ i * •ntlKk^A 
ofe&uNis •lii«t tliigr j l«Xi bttt tr im^mm to I I I* fsmit gtoiiofv 
of isht MMen* Q^MIP fimlti of poxiidiaftio aafuxo o»g»» 
e^f9T» apfioot 8Ai 90ar» i f oultiYnloi la t!it ataootainao 
YO^on wiir ffovo iMoooi^aio ^oauoo HMqr aooA iaoodioio 
aisfOooS. irMe& ioiAi»r f ^ pfowBit oixiranotiaoM io not lOooi^lo* 
t% hso offoaA ovor tlio ois toiioiXo of %Tm Aiotrioti 
i^ sMESEi'liya^ f BOj^ j^ pwif Ki^ pwiyNi aoA JPUXUMMI of ^ o ''^ mtlwI.T Talilojr* 
3310 isporlttiit fipiiito irfild^ aiipoor ia tMo MMoeiotioa «ro 
opplo «i^ «o33mf« 1% ooBOiot of tve fiiotiiot B^s^THsHmm^ 
fbB Hxrnt oiib^ wvogiwi i^M» %$ ana f i t * ® ) oooo^ l^oo wi oiwa 
oofOYiat tiio tvo tolioilji e*g*ff Kasamh oa& mpmia toif«i<te 
tHo oxtroao ftoiiliwwootom oi i t of Hio YOUOJ* Slilo oiMiooiatiQa 
of %wpl^ f»A nolaut la ^ l o me$.m is »e^aljr tu* %e tti« 
ocAtfitlfifts exftitoe lor tSM t o ^ ^ r s ^ «ad otiMiir oXIaoHo 
ooa^tiiiui of tlio roglon vmSmr voviow* Zt lo o^iwffod tliat 
la tiii ti^ioil lamalit dlotsiot mpmoMf wimi'im^tigm9m foliof 
Uma aot oaoeuxttei iovolopnoal of maipsm% tjtp^ of appaio 
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Kashmir valley 
f ru i t crop combination 















.+ • AP + AL 
> u Q 
Almond - (AL) 
Apple - (AP) 
Walnut - (WL) 
KmS 0 5 lOKm 
AP+ WL +AL F IG . 2 0 
Source; Based on unpublished data obtained from the 
Directorate of Hort iculture,old Secre ta r ia t , SrjnAgar 
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6<iiiitlai MIA WA^stmiaeakl^ vtliof • 
^ « t laoir !i» MHHi^ d^ to ^ 0 pvMMdt fiffiMioiatioft of ftipplo «ai 
wftSaut Is liio offit tha$ htm tmm x«lot«a to In ISio f imt 
Utrtlior Ift tbo tvo oiof oenl)Eli»tioii t9g^m§ %tm 
eooooi t^ rpo of ftooc^iotlm of applo « i i OXBOAA mfsmam la tiM 
tolioiJji Clm&iixtt C^ftttlot l^ l^^ aa) ami fxol (tflotrliHt ttiXitiui)* 
3 ^ mmm t&x ^tlo mntmimtim la tlftoo folnils i« pi^ lMHar 
dtat to tlio oXopiag aatuxo of tho laai ilioifo imttr AOM( aet 
Faiftlioap liOBAor otagaoat iNi1»r a2jiM»d tspooo ayo advofooS^ 
affoolAd OBA arltH twooooo voxy to<»** tiaX mA fSh»ixam toluiila, 
1^0x0 inttNi^ oaa dtf«a4>in«at iHmditlfmo fov a p ] ^ naft olaiatA 
aro lAool »!»« ooaotta r^a^Usa of %hmm two tfpo of tvMat 
nm jfloM of liMttO f l a i t ovoso oa ao^niat of Ifioal sHarvi^ 
gxaiiilo o«EMlitiQai im ^tmtf gi»€ and tl» ^uiOi^ c^ alaeafi 
fraltf purtloatlaraar la irtxsr H ^ * 
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ilHMIiiitfllMirf iiiiMJHfBiiiiSi! 
Qmi»sflmlt 3^iBktil&m$ makWtmm$ u^pim mk& U0M9m»% mx9 
^^w9^^ ^pp#^P w - * * * ^ B ^ ^ -fPi^wjpf^ip^Pt ^^^•wwW (Ww^BBptliBHP 1MF4I^ ^HI i | > • ^ I B ^ " W ^ ^ ^ ^ w • ^WJBFjBF^Bn^ B ^VVwMWHwipv 
gyow itttttmUjr in |jtv»3. |jiii« ^mJm tOmmA mmmmtim'Um m 
6lxm •!•«*• uwA wmmM^mm mm mmiljMm i n Itai x^^m 
faatusi* plaf ••^aiinqr i«l« in tils «iiUiTftt&eft t f £ntlt 
of f m l t t fMt * 
Sim ttHlyNiip la UMI fo3JyoiiiAg ttmii iuMt MMIS st atlwitt 
t# ItigliSig^t tlM iml«l£r« f<i»it&cnii of idi* VHIIOIIK f t i^ t 
et«lMi iMii^ i$9tiy la «if»it«ttt r«gIi»Mtl ftMOi^R«l«iai« 5 ^ 
Sita i» 1(0 foevHi atto&tioA to 1^ foot iSat^ tim pvooottt 
eroffla^i fftf ^ stt km •iaox»t& m aooomt of Hw oiiotlag 
tOft ioSr |«Oi^«tt I s lilO OlIlOF fO^OttO* Ift VlOV o f ^lJ.0 fiftOt 
70 
mfHv%B htm %t«i maOB t« wmmm Hit wifttif* pMiUmm tf 
l» tai^ fHifiii t f «M iMiHiv TiOI^ r tr fMiiEiaf fMi m iHm 
%tmim «f «tft mm^<U If ^MH tivf ia U£imtm% ttgliM* 
fl««2l liMni tlMii la Urn wmmmXimm tmA% mg^Um§ 
tLVI^M i s tiW MNNlaKllUHI% M M i I B A I t f l i a MM ttlttll SMIk ift 
stiuiiai B«iMHaiji« fii «i* %«• mm i«ii«if it» f«yc i * %m^ 
f | j » t la tlM» t^MU Aaiaitatf CAi»tii«t mt tiw Mat MMMI)* 
?«ribtrt i t i t t l v t f f t i tligi mOsnt ^ t f i t t t nniclat wof 
m teiit i i f tk t l in i i t t t t tA la 1 ^ i i t ^ d t t t f Aatatatg 
wtJwt wiiW i^ BNaMti ^ itnatBtii^w 9^w9 f^r w •WBR t»taiB vtiNi'4t |RWttwiWP>as^^'^ w#ttaw i^ pt^ w 4ptOT4rtP" 
fMBldaff tvt^t la fht t l i ttt totlktMitlta t t f i i a t t t t i y 12f74l 
litdttvtt* iiti«li i t t9«6( 9tr t ta t ^ Mit t t t t l tetttttfi 
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iMM i» ^i» ttiar»» mm^ moMmiUmt m^Lm^ tJiiifti oew^piM 
tilt tmemd matitn On idiui Imt^B of lkteti»i«tii lasdi^ tttttiA 
tmkk$xt$ m»f0$ i^ t» i^OKia i^ ittit lots l»tt«f* i t ^MtttA I r 
III Hm t«<» # f ^ fttslMiimtlflft t^^Ua M i^itiii I f 
r i i *« l# t l iMA i « i ^ t i i t f i la iNilu^ f^Xwmm imMt%M% «f tlM 
••St wmm\» 1% mmxg$M% f #4$! Iuittai«« iftif3i i t | « l ^ ytr «iat 
« f tilt t t t t i £»»it tfltft i t Hit iftaatf« 
Ift «ht tji^biitt «f « i t tn^ioy i^ bi«)k i t fcttti m 
fii^A tuyytjff i t f t f v i t i t ttft 4lttQyitloti idllib tlw f M I t t t t i v t f 
a 
td<^ti>t«tiie«i« tttdji^ottt t t / t t f tMn «i t i^t «ft ytt^tsi^iat 
f i r tui f f t t t t t e t ^ n ^ i 9tt^«ii i t 1 ^ v t u t r bt t i t t t 
fidniitciiWBliit MSi tllMKUt ttnil't^iMt* f t i l l» t i i t%i IIMI-
i^jUit I t iritif» 1^ !^]^  i t t i»tfiiti«tti. fsmdi^ t t f ^ t f t i i i ^ 
tua t t t t tn t t t of tiMi t t l t l i»«t t a t ^ ftia^fti i t tflw^^ltt 
iiti« Htn f i 9t]» t«Eit« iygit iMilfii tilt t t t i It9(»rttiit ttiOi 
tf«$ i t tx l t t t i f ta f iiroMi I I I lilt ftJOtf fi»r tlMi tvt t l t i ^ 
mt^mmm 01 Wwi&mrmmii em^mt^mm mmM9 ml»tmm mom 
fluae Itt I3i» «i««i iditfv f^][^« mm mmmkm^ 
•italic ftstixi tliii i t fOMI ftot liMN^v* Imi^igl* «tt»ieii^iit 
nhmmf§ tt|wi<^t «tii s t^»» iitsm9 afoniait !« iiii^ i f ttmrn 
ftmitiNiy ft^H iw|#r pRtI 0f ib* fws^m 4iy»il% t* «h« 
f #f4Kl|p9it tCHif^lv 1^ linffy vili^ tiMNi fiei liifiiiitJUi #f fiSjiBiifi 
«&& m§Ssm% fim mam pNietittt $m $am» t^^wmA Iqr i^ tfi^m 
tmalm^t t * » IftHi* •«!«&%# Sliiii i t iifwi fttglatii f f t f i t 
t# 1 ^ «miitf» Klitvt «• Ift «siw of fttik tmk"^ mmimm ppsfit 
i« iHfiiN i^i mm W * i ^ pr#4tft«vtit i^mtmns^m, mWtSmm 
VA&f %t 
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wsmf MBMsm mn nsmmim muajiwm 
In tilt Kitfteir f«lliif t timk^ %ie«t« Wm tHifif 
pmimUm i»ipi%ili^ of tt^t* Imt •Xto «f f l i t •dttxwli' th« 
•«f«»l^ fiiw p$m etnl oDiM^ iSy tiier*aa»A tlii tuptalitiifii to 
s#Fi l^ taci ipii^ pMHi Stf$ lultliit l%tA fttftl! liboifii I3ii0 #oii%g<fl.l>jtim 
tl»i l^mit auwaio in n OMIIO^ iiflia.i** I t i i f t^iwtfovif 
tovintSja to f$M out ooQiuwiosai iMMdJLii^  a^vavi^ oo tBat 
tlw ffiiit iaft^txtr «o«3J %• Mit in a ««a&4 footlag la idm 
jroost to ooao* HlXmm to o^sl^ fo tliio ol»|«otlt» wmgt litoA to 
i«ii»«i»itiiii ill Wm irait mmtassm 4^ jsoiteiir fwUMf oiii la 
aoo ooaxwi of tla«i ooltiipntloft of fruit tytto aar l^ tocMt 
Boa^fMiYaiiniUvt* 8oao fit tt« la$ortaat tuwotoo firaa t i^lolt 
tlto f f ^ t «ia^«Ni la Hit irB2.34^  mMtm atr ^ ilatoa Itflovt 
Ste a^t itiiotti ^bftUtafO to fvslt fuMtag mm poood 
1^ tho oat iM i^ of mk Ofl^grtotleo la l9?3Mr4 iMoli la Inoiii 
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S»ft&iua3|r A l l lam a*|iKr vwrtttiMi of ms^fUm got l]i£»«tt& 1^ 
ft#t M « r^«r Mii^iMilMUl I * ir&«ir «f I9MI iUmt t to t «iMN» t&iR 
» i i» l i e t t^mm « » * » tittiil^lii j^N^7i&«ii •£ « » 
ttfn 0j!dMi)n^ 2*9giiljGr2r At iiiHiidll^iid tsatf i»ii#f l^rai •its'ljr 
ipflXIft 1l^t0 tllfft* «••!(• tNlfOlI* lUMffttt* 
IfilMt 
Struma 
l ^ f ^ 
•*w TJp^WWt T P " W ' 
f i fm 
aistii 




fb««« vttks afttif aniit Ijtt 
tkm^$ utiles iMftrt litfvttt! 
im<»fwiU«ii ^(mmtH W t2ki tmtlior firot 
onptttlitM^ ftttKto lA ^ i t M f t t t t t t t t #f 
I t rHtnaitui t* m,ii @«tf«t«fit«* i^liMiiiir la 
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Z£^  iraft JwKlKiir YtukM^§ WK9mM^ f f t f w a i i M i y tNNMlll4SBlP 
MINI •a^f iwit t i In ^li npipliit immm ^mm i» wm€ % i»irl«* 
saxlMHi m^i^BU mm f t toti i t in l^t fmm IfIS wti ff7f^ i» 
uliliAi Jl«rii •«ia« £ttsil.^ Mt« imi mwmf^ iiMdk «ipitv %• 
«wtx«a &tt £& tlui sittiMyBiiii P^n^M t% mm olUMitvti ^Mi ^bm 
4$0$&ut' w i inadi#i^  isiabiMsIt HIUMBIII^ flit it&iNii3l iPi^ iilk liftt i^ hAwi 
itfi iyi dix»ttitti l» HUi $m9 I l i f i» i I99t« 
d£ liAiHiii las iJtellMiMittii laid nuili ntnif > suuwt M iui)ii)iV(i4 












Area covered by fungicide spray 













1976 77 78 79 
Y e a r s 
8 0 81 82 
S o u r c e ; Based on unpublished data obtained f r o m the Di rec tora te 
of H o r t i c u l t u r e , Old S e c r e t a r i a t , S r i naga r F I G 2 4 
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SyUi kiiid ftf £^liffliiiiti( MUf SKWMl MlctnHUilir mttrfii^ jfup tin 
mglfit I Mg M9M|?lf Inin J^Hf, 
li)» l«Mi«» Sa tilt yti l4 Hmt t t tiMiiir aanifi liiirt# ^htttteftt 
iNNniifiiNi UBMuitiiti f t r * %m$, lia»* 3lui «S«i|»tt a t t i t * im 
mm mtl }mmm mv i t» ]i«»^litr t i Hit nf^ltt Imt Ut^yt 
i « IQI0III ilNmt wmamm ^Wmw ptete tb i i^ «rt «9l3lt«^vt3^ 
miBpmmMB ^w tvm iprtnttr tmmtm* flxm f tv t t f t t t i t * 9«it 
nfintipia. ttsA f0itf«MitMif ftiM«t Hit pm% immKkm^ iNittiiJit 
l^sfessftU^ i t aii9AtA* 
mm 9ft tbt f t t t t mm u t t ii«»Ult»1kl« « i i Intifsti 
9»ljr liy t ^ i y tflMum ainit •»& 1 ^ tsl«ftt i^ tmaf i ^m* t t 
to MflHSfSt Wtt l»>«tA C^Olit f$) tVt XtttXtti t l i t t Vitil tlltiV 
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I I frills 
iP^^ p * * ^Ir ^^9 ' ^ T 
I * m 
« 
83 
p$m%99 U9mmt in Hi* msm «l Mviai ismlMiir 1^ 9 «iii # 
$M t^i^B^tW -tlWMI iVMmEO 0MSi9Mlf WKR0U$ iNlflNlttt SllMKr t 9 
I t i« fmr^ftir istli»]?«i tlMKl «bt i f t jp i ! • of tfiffcrmt 
tts9« to flgHt lent amiMtto* m y«ut^ Iwijyi i t t j^ l t ttio ftott 
l ^ t tlMT tttOi>t j^rtvwi'tlvt MMuittfot iipiiuit tlio $mum UmWU$ 
I»«rli«i3«]^ la ^» ttMt aivmeoA eowtiiM of t ^ wtarlfly i t 
is ttm notd of «bo lM»tt tlttt ft totaiioi ottstf t t tki* irotioiis 
^f«^Nttt foi»ti»f ^ firiiit ooituvi ift *iit i^ y^iif^  oiiottii INI 
tttleiii %t io t^sl KiitisSUffiil^r of t i t i^oto in Hit »•«» 
fiitiiio 0010.0 1m i^<^tfft «NI olio ouitoldui umimmm ie»? liMi 
ooofliHw oiwAiooMoft of tlio tofiowi pmtB oonM %o «ioptoa« 
I t wogr 1)0 ^ mKaimA l^ vo lluit oncdsi o fsogitono i f oiKOOtttii «i 
(SOfonKBisi't Sovoi w$3iX t0 o i^ nit K ^ li^ omiiip tlMi i^ooooo 
84 
MMXOMSHMB HMD iNUIttiMt,0 niJMiM.'iiaaMfc met IdfiUI f^ini l^ l l f f lMlT i IflLA 
ii»:if to ttir t])» !»#• 1^ •iflttoidui §tmi^ ei tit* •tiiti« 
l^l^.»iiM.lilil^1iBBiI I nil I I t i W M I f I 3MIJ6I 
if«3*tlir«34r MHOI. «»tiiti^iMi# i t * i*f%fiiiii«f aftfttiicl^ wMi^tl^m 
t l i i # i i i i i j^ ixmUim mA %» f»3.««ttt •» 1 ^ tn^mit at»tt«t 
aMi»ipfit«»ft tMfi ef i t i t M»ft i r yiiftts «ft4 f t f t i « 2««t 
1^ iaaidilJii* 
Sipii i^ lii#^im iiil!lNGtt tNi iwim iiviyllftlilitl^ in 
^ » «Qii« Hit sdi* i»$9rlaat fii«t«f» mm §9^-1 ^muMmm^ 
85 
•6B« Miiii«ir fitftliMi iKifiKi* le^owftift i^S4i i t te iMit niiai t l»t 
fliatft ftteart Ift^ ^w f i « i t l i y t in p?Mit«r f w a t i t i t * tmm 
t»m mm$B ntsm w^m^ mmmmtmUma «f iofin lur* 9i«tia.t« 
Qiiaii1»iti«i of iNmii lirfli miidf •^Ulii lUmm iwm t$xai t«]il«a«A 
Sai l ^ 
iiiii«»a«liii «Q&1 j|^« $S i t &mm%%9 tvSstti %• <^t I l a * %mmX 
«f tut ••&!« d i i i «eflEi»i i«t««l«tt tlm i 2 i #f#i«t« dt l i i # 
Bsraik i i^«i« i i i^ i t at f t i^mmmH mi»r t x I f t M l f 
Ci»l^^» •3^p(ft«ti«ii df ioiNKi 4i«flei«Mi|r d m ^ f969«»7lf iHiiSi 
86 
Sft I^ UMMNiSl iiljniaPt igniptini i^ iNKfiii AsfS i^Hugr 
t i l t f tU l t tXfttW* SIMI imft«MI f t l a t l ^ lK» iMMeOtt 4«fl«lKlir 
ill ^mitt Mir ^ lii#eftt«4l «• mt«t* 
AA^fif BaSUNilftf irMI» 3)6tfM liA iBEii 3illLil3,«if«ip mi mem 
•«ft# ftiigtii idm miimlmi. irtMi ^yptsr iMktvf i^«lcti« fl» 
l«ii«ii0 aft impttsl^ eiftjL liit« teteAiuNi gsNwlli sttpi ift «ff»et»t 
87 
iltfi«lint«f• B H I M caw «»pibi^  I f t^tm^^mtOmg «f tlui dlwi^* 
*iNitiit«it*« Bmih f^ t t t t t t i*f«3Uif Mir t t M «f t l» ••Mrant 
f««o)ciat ii£ f i t D«ft Mt %}m «t«i wd %x«]i«]iM 4iii» twniitc 
tl l i •tt3j'A9 ifS6* !£& MVtnm MyMtt Itlsifti lit MdLfMMlttMl Ittd 
«9ii«]ilaf of ^niit* BeyflB mt^^mm aj^^i«tiiMl * t M,MHM» 
t in t wmWk%$ ift 9<Ni» £r«it ••%« 
ftf« saric^ I r i«t!i«*d i^meiU grovlli* Slit IMMO. tmtmm t*$X tn 
tlMMin^ l» I M S H I ^ Mt tiM dvwid Silk* faf lstf t»i fIMA* AH H 
88 
f i t* tan p«fAwti tpfti^ « ^M •i»RC*tt of ffttlt# fiit 
flkflVHIltlMl i^ PGdlte dOilOIII^ INKI^ MBMI I ^ X H I I J I # iMMfjC I(fWHI'§IS|!# 
i^tl« oo^iitifA. im wmm ^mmmiSi^ mm in ^emmm wm i iwttt 
ftt UMI t l ^ aMwn aftftr fli^r mm fosHia* IBMI iil^ !i«l»d %mmm 
4tfi«i«iiir Ml •xliiliitNl I r ^M ffiiit* isf* lAtttsil UXOH^INI 
ima f«»i*«iflii sf «oi^ ^mm in «h» ptsi^ uty MromtA ^k* 
89 
» 
• < ^ «3r f«UA» io^i^tRtiai* A spur 9f iiMi li»« IMI^ MX iA 
foaiar 0ffijni t f ^ t t« aiMi« iMftx pAir 103 «»Ufliui #f mi^F 
•9a»iy«i •% ]^ x«i»%3i0i» inftigr fNtift f%93t i« i4«0 • ^•«aMi»«ia 
i»r foliar ^Kl^ Hoittidiii nmm t t %• <imtit«ft«A t ^ f oiiSjr • 
ftAfsroti Mftxilii mmam ^^mm liwUMmw «e^ toisAl^  of iof«ii* 
Ofor fiinilAiittl.011 lor t i^raii ma^ loud ^ «ei^ t»U«Mil.Mii 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmimh 
¥iiff«at« Attiiiliai #f l^i^xiiy Oi?i^ ats«A»tt*t 
sftU««itu»Astt ?•!• i H , 9e»i«*ii ffrat 
90 
m iBfarliatt pwmm t f tim UdOM&r ftlXnr ^U^» 
iistiwtljr •••ittl^Al tbd til* ftlvfuit pi«> l^«ui la jptufttt 
0f di^ poMiS. of fxiHKli «i<l digr l!iniit» id^ niaid %• tboftttsliiljr 
itiiaiffi vm^mt ^m mA^Wim im^HUm for iSmiw wntttiiit 
Hnd a^MMiM* sii&tttittis Mir 1^ tliriir^A •!# Xa tlit g^taet df 
#f fm i t i imi'' IMI #IMMM14#HHS ftt tvo l>#f<i3»9 i^ff«t 1) mn^ljf 
df tlM ff*!^ iaA i 9 imA^ to t)i» I^M3. mrkotc tm 
mfkwm^tmk idtlilii f ^ ptvloi a) sKur^ littM of tlko otmoAitloi 
in W$k W ^Mi iitgneni for tlittsr irasiBitliMi on^ oi^ O tlio otott* 
flu tm0k frtiito Oift oloo ficn«oy)toft lato 4MMO» JoUloOt 
o^^ gHoo •%•• i^«« faoilitioo ii0T pwoofimtiai oiSot* 
Xii ft otftlNi UUii ^annt itaft KAolnir liildti lo ii«&niottd 
l i l ^ 3Mla t f iii^il^ MMiilMMni t«nraliii tv^P^ ^ ftmlim 
{im§% osd ^ ) to ttiyiaito oijititJo l^ o ttott i t not ixilf 
dil^ieiat 1i»l Also foif ti^ E>«ii|iifi^ « for tltt ioot M^aoenioot 
1 
mm Htm <I^OIM3L ^ ffu&tiit (fuNiiii m i any iNyilil t« aifftrtett 
t^yi io imlsiai HafviNii ftmiiMi IN^IM #Mii»f» imm nOmm 
tlwar af* atitfil^ltd t« fittiimt aiurlwti la «N( «^MI^# 
Oilier tm i^v tMit i9 vmt itf««fl# f iw HuilMi^  !» <i1li«» 
• t li»v x»1M« In l i i teir li^^stt .vtif w^tS^ r ^ ^^ Hf eiUM 
«f £a4i«« za tiki* iMf tbt w^mt imlt mmmm mm ^« mtSL 
Xmmm mM lii« latt]Ri«ajMiffiit mm Hi* IMIII lM9i«ll«lLKel«ii« 
«i^s^l Him tm^ fnHttf i» iMfletlMMS tati i i* iSs0 «t»tt« 1»i 
«1M tmm #f •••«&% to i t ^ t r P*r «iiit# f!r«tt tli* iwOMdr 
v«ll.«(r» & i (i1lM»r itt«i^xi«ii «f tm^ tmOM wm in !••• 
a«»tiii Mie •• iiM^ ^iMlt i^ ipoirl «e«oimtt foar ulto t^ Hii** to 
« i# t 9tr i»«Btt of tilt ^tftl f^ TMli J^ml^ ffO#i«»4i In tlui 
fioii^* S3Kf fif«iiti mm alao oi^^^itti to diffotmt pftito of 
tl» ooaatigr* liitf laolulo gmofiiUr iHiliitit «iui «ltt0ii4* Slktir 
«]qH»H» naiM iot«*«ii f if i i in rnuM IMttr l^ x* ^ «i^ 
At for ttt tiM eoUooiioii mA dio^oMi. of fxooh fmlt 
io oooio»iit i t io otaitowMigr ^^t td^m imammUxm tfao fxiilto« 
92 
twiilgr 1 ^ fim4$ Ai^3*f fti^PlQitt i^ iKif fi^ Grf 9««ili wUl «lx 
X»pt«p«ettf* «r tilt aii^ ^ lOi* oyi^ HMsi «d dMMlmAm 
iiomUmA in ^ « Mtttttliif# ffon t l» ovelwyi to i ^ |«liif of 
MUficit» gi i^ i i i 9i te^tB m^ ^ wnA€§& l»il fttSdJii will 
tiXmstm W ^m^ tm. «utli iMsta «laKEi tlit f«i^^# ltof» h%m 
dl4^ ? «^Af til* tiii^tr «Q&tftiii«i«i mm tisilii •tat iMftk fd 
I 
•ad flw MMikmBim oftr lAil^ ^tt eomioallf # ia t« ^ tyaiii|^7lfd« 
M etftalii pffita Qf ^m fwUNQft (onsliayiii M * mot 
i i f a e ^ liiMtiMQtiA vitli Hia f t » t tXaMi sittallai voait ii«&«t 
tl» fi«4ta omtftiiiafv axt trmaiofl^ i&l^ tiK I^Mi asA #tli«r 
i^mUi^la ftMalaa l>«t <» 1i» aalii wm0.B ^waapffirtatiaKi Mm 
almgrt dam i^ nwii^ il tmtaioii iMi^ aar ai^ar iia MvaA ai* tlia 
amtmataya iMir tunra ^laiy <»tt tt^lea fay ifeis fotiaaa* I t 
tiaa a3«a IMMMI alwavfaft tluit tlMira ax*a asaa f i H a i ^ la J ^ 
93 
••S«i V^9 WdsmMh^ lkif«iii«» EmiMiSNit toSwyeit l^lial#Bit 
It !• fisgr 9^fm0B %haM la 1 ^ mOlAf i^mm Mm n& 
ffisilily* f9y eiOItftiim tad 4l»]^ 9tiX ^ ttm% Itititi* Rs|or 
Hmt la ^Hm em» et ^ fmi$mi n^QM^Um emittm mm 
Sf l W t f l l f i n #MI lidEWiflfti.. 
•«Mi|ilii mlaiLt i^tillQr i s Imm^ ««t«(»la«a la tut mtlw tiat 
ttfli^ Iwrftit* Dttviat tlii» tm$ auttt tlMyiild !>• Itaiaaa* $Hm 
tern iow^ f»r imt anittitfi u mm pme e«it aat iSmm if«««4# 
Xa eiHii ^ ws^9 tim wmtm wmmM& mm tx«afti liHi 
94 
phm^9iA mM ttt ttti^ii hsiUM imm m%m* Af^ mr mimsmm* 
mm mm •wMtifS.«a« foif ^f«# U imm m»t ^^^ t« coxMlt 
Qu^lil^ ipmiiA a&d wielwBl«^Iy ^Mm mtteWm wOm mm 
«I^U«a tr 2w«^  li^eay* li^«^««(Mi lt»fiitl« mm mt% f ir 
§14 aa& HM «CI96 tmm tm piaimA imt MO* to 1»»««f»« 
8j«^ m3»it ««t«lfwi • ititHftt^ yHe n^ cMMitliMi imimm 
m»^mnm* it* mi$i9&tim. WBA inmim ttftti«» itaiu ^ 
flMitt fiitttx«t i tm MfWf a* ^» plvotiO. 9Q«iliiiii» Ift Hit 
imia i^^  iMitaiaM i^tt »f lan imlittitf yfiiiKBliMi •¥«•• mm immim$ 
iiuiSMiailiic pv«lii»f»»t mm%mi»imm$ mm^siAm mm^§ mA m 
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#C f^ tnllBif f i w tluywiiiis df iniidi miilli fp^sv&WB MRd Hwlo^  
ttiH!^ liiftiMatiitlMit lanloiiiMi i^ ftiiaffiMft «igitmitdx«« 
tm^tmw tifHiiiit ^ *mmii0t t»HiiiK>f# fur di»poMa la tte» 
fti» uNfiit tv»»tliit<te of th« $^wmm wHX tiiftir fiJPSf ^ 
wmtammBt em%wm&tmmm @it«li iftimi ^Oet f i«i« wmm mitme 
ihntit itttliig la iSm tfmB atftrti* 
HlM gioiitist m iifvii KOMI mtmmm imd tto« lMd«ft«t 
i»ftli. gr&imnii i f f po«rt «i^ iiXit«i»t« ifti hmm hm^ l i t t le 
bftfittisiiit 90«tif woi jpikrUf ftii* to ^Ni ffttt i^% pmimmm% 
97 
Bmm99w f t i t t * paii t i Him ^mmm^ mm i l m ^ l*v» 
9m 0efm&m mm i»ptim^ «f i l ^ t t ii«eit» t« ibn auarMMi i i i i 
mm wmaiimm§ f«timi t f iSmiap pt^m^* Q$i^fmm%tm mm$j$Wtm 
mmr Ts§ lilHi aBJ# iKiNiwxilnMliixi iliieit tiSBi iMiBi iiwpt iKf Mui 
iMGHir itymwigii vi'lli • iriinr in luKyt H m £nMi •JialJdttRtiUnu 
%lm luMdist* pf^^lMMf »f ttoft fnffir iKilli #ri»p»x« to MHO 
•stifttk 
t« iiffili riifciiiinlliii iWtl liwiiiyiliilisi 
Vftiltft «f» not gfnioiit Mo^ifdini IMI itiw B%m^mp0, 
•foeifiofttififti iNMnraMT ««iN^btiitii io aet iam iHilit in tiio 
aM&imwttm In f iWMSt 1^ fttttUyui HXMIMMO fiill»iMNI At 1 ^ 
»!>%!# isrf efttiietliflu iJi a ftswilt £railii ovf PtiSlMuliift tssA 
f#|MM|]l9iftf IHU^ t i m I t ||ll;Mlj|iO tUMit Ift tlUI MStStllli: HlHUlif 
aJjetusit nf 4Aif£inttit iraiMliMi iiiS JKIIUIUNI i9dt tuait aaMl is KUi^ 
i t iMMMMts «iria i^i>t ^ msiaa ]^i^$t to thooo I^ MNUI# m t&i 
HoolA Of j^^ uOitloo m€ 0mimt* I t fol3«iii t»«i tltio I^Miti 
l ^ t piiOM oiiA ^ooUIr t f i»reiaoot luHro »o Uwimt mtMnmtM,^ 
tMltOOl^  tlMi« 
98 
m^^w i v t n m t fm^ ^mise mmtim ^s&HAW pviMlta^^* im m 
i^i» s^uftntif fiOmr « < t!ai a«rieitef i^<ti ««« ti^t^tti t« 
far ffiHsr ^ e«tt tin f^lat «f jptotfit«t^ u»i* •«t*f Sf^nttgti'f i i 
800 loi f««i INOlil.* moA BoidM f^ Gt^ taatta m i ift^rfts mm ««tii 
^^ P^ %^ pJP^  ^^ » ^ W P ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ 4|K ^P ^ I ^ ^Vr i^r ^^Pi^ '^•^W ^^^^9f ^^^^^r ^f ^ ^^^^f^ff^^t^ PP ^P^^^^^ TP ^^•^H^PW^^MP ^IP^P ^^^WW^^W^^^^iBpflp flf 
SaUwir Ite«*l4«ti •*• i » i« i» l * a ^ 49mm «w# fi«» #«»iiii 
t« tiM irs31i^f s iittimet df mam ^itn 1^9 lai# l«f«aMW9 tkmt 
ttfilvt luNDRi* fifltttliSEUBttif itfitiwid *^ ill ft fejgjsly siMoMMbciiiaii 
t«ffi^iit «lileii f«ff «ftm tttlsift tt<yiP» HMt « ma^ of ^Nf* 
Html tint t o t i In K I ^ I E N I Oilllg t0 l«lA • 1 M M » * f i l l * l^9*4UI 
• m t l » lAum mm0t9^i3M0 %B%mm B«t«t« ant Biniiml a&tfl««fttt« 
tiMi ^nff l i t . 
99 
Aiittlitr pm l^iWi ntlUL «i i# «»IM» «^ i«#»t ^Ml9|r !» lait tawMMlf # 
asxi^tit anf Hnrli^ tir tytfttt pfoliUcii iHieatiM iSm tttnydtfttistft 
•milk ^^mm i » •vtxgr Itl»Xlfcft^ t&ftt 1^ trntiimt iiidyi# 9i«elil»f 
t is ijUitiftt •axlMi'ii* MOP Itt antli MMNI iivliiYfaNNi* ' 
64MMI Ol^  jpfwi iM9MKllWt.|il (Uj^lV* ttlftlffrfP ^S* f^#tt<j|f.ffg 
iii«ffl«i«M^ «f Hi* ifftUwi^ • • i t i t t i t i f h9M 1mm o%««MP*a 
iMuiy s li$mm tiiKl tliif« i« «i«li Imm TMJ6^ Warn mrnm wr ^ii 
•ixitiiMitof* oir I f ^ omtftt 
100 
4* inifflim'^ iiiiffi^  ^ftujfii.lifm'l^fi 
WbBm mm ta«ii(pa,te t ^ a B%mm9»$ tmiMMmf for 
«tftf«it» fmp «^ii«tif«i ttats^tliic* SMI tsmleitr i^^ t l a i 
HUftUniDflMl^ ll^  &tt, Idto #9314 A^filplf 49MI WSi$ KUfiCltCi ttW^  IMMNl 
iaii • i^«tal l | r i#93«f w^im l^ttm la ciwluupii i ^ « t •ittil««»f 
tm iHwiiiif # 
Ai»N»]NUac ^ Ml •a^teutt 1$ t» 21$ ftir Mint «f fmnS^lm 
Hit paf^tMt Is tarn miim%iH mimmm^* tMtk of I H ^ tt9y«i» 
jNusiMtlM tfyi UMI i^ baitiNHi fDIP Itaa/twi il i i i i i • !# l l t f i ly *!# 
f«f i^nm 9itot»t inxftttg oir«^ MHuKtt l i «eiiti«tY»liir f«ft«»ti« 
iSbtwMi fftoi» i M ^ ^ VbM t^mmm %& Hm?9m off ia»i» i^AnAttoi 
tMmAm t o ftllM ttMliikti(E^» 111 HUI I f t i ^ t SClCMl <M«<t l|M>I#lar 
1 0 1 
€f«i l t liMii2i^«» MMRi f)»ir cr<i»iini« t t tlift «vti? 
Hii Dcdiili IbitwMMi tit* ^^MB UMI fspKlt I J I itjMWPitlNii, itt i MBM 
mm lnttitQwil^* IMS Ittt x«iii3il9i la m^mii^sm ^^ t i q ^ U i l ^ 
liftiftlttlMHteVkTit ^k iSiiMVt'fla'^bJW^klNK ^W f^t J l a4ik^K^k4k'Mkafc^V 4Mkt^fcMF Ji^Ak''K'v 4lpS^dbA^ Wfr 4Mt'^ Hd^B4^dflHfeMHI 
i^ rtH^ U^Mi Haiat t tiMi ^p««tf0« nuts Higp amia wiaii Mn^jrlixitt* 
tiNNltuitf to 1 ^ i^diliatat i a o i ^ t Itaijr mU. ^»it liui ttttaxa 
4 i ^t lat i!«ii2l«rlr f»x|K»tttat«i I r tlit Sat*ittikilavl«ii taa 
hmmwmt ^ iMl l i^ i t i edr at iMMit t]ltli^ lalXaai^ aaa i t 
alMNsAstft to a 3ai|^ itslt&t $£ n^yt^ lt Utt^HMM^p m awilnilh 
102 
«^ iiBftBillii^lMily.irt.iiigtBff,jfy>il Xiti^wiltftii 
wmTlm^B pHmm^ %«eiifl»* tlM^ luifpiii t9 b» a#«ftlMii ikt il»tMiimi 
i99 MHiir <!tiBft ^ t of«ii»Nto* mgniim t i d t t«» Mg MOfi^tt 
%$MB INl^ Ulllii^  IM|f ftl^mi l^it |^ y(t^ bl»iilf %§ A ipNWl #X^Ki% lull l»% 
^w^rnm mMmm ymi^U,^§ twm tli* &mmim i0sirm0i HmmA 
tfflUlA* 
to I* Hi* iMitt iii^utl«ii» SIlis Vila miamligt v$»$»iam$ 1^ 
t£«f liKf* •tfte«««Afta In ttftflaitSiii ^ ^muM %$$ l i ^ tmi% ioati 
104 
ALLIED xfj^mma mti Tm smmnmMs* 
viOtm Of wmum 
immmm ummm 
l!itti9 htkM I9t^ 0tt9 lift lJlj|^ <liili9lil pitlft ^f lilt dlnWl4l$Riftli 
|ii>egi«vi», la ^m tamm «li«x« fifoit ittltityt la ^ar^tiftd* 
iattgvmX jpiyrl of fiit ^vtaMOl 9&mmy et S^MI t tat t «»d at 
aticlSi iaNia§Fi^ tl.QEt ia oc^ ialdivtwd ^ IHI ifvfy aiiaaii'llaX ^ov 
tlia alapla taaeca ^lat a H Hm fwol%§ partHnaaflj dtfaoUvat 
a«foi»Mia 9m& ip«X!r H ^ X ala* finilti i f e i^ atlitnflfa aaaaat 
ibt aasr^tNi iHioasiaa of tJmi^ irazgr lev piif«9 aanaat !^ 
SIliM ia a i«gitl«r aad diatui^ E^Uit pmWjm l^alitf 
•aptfiaamid Ijy tht ptwita i» tba i ra l l^ ^ « t aaar fyviltt 
ripa 4mi4ai th» period imm B^p^mhmt to tiia and of Oetoiwr 
r«a«l.tiiii iUi sa^ pkal i ^ t t SSia aa«3X iTOvota aa a ytaidt 
of Hiia altmtioii aaff»ir a lo i iioeataaa of lov turiaoa caoaaa 
^ tlMi aNa&aat auppllaa of ftaali f m l t t aalal|f api^a to 
Ilia iUKrl^« As aooii aa lisa ataaoa m^t • ^ ^ i i xaatfietod 
aitii t)io taault tibat tlii ifxioat xlaa atoapljr^ fho aoltiti«i 
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flilM ultlX MINI Xflprni 4|iiiiil41^<i9 o£ I^ Pin&'tNi IffW iiHtiiLli^ 
aoia 1 ^ ^ tilt prieti In tlit XotAl imi'lptt n i l l m&t fo dona 
0lii<^ »aa b^» fintitt isiimot ^ aaxlEVltft %% mm 
tft«^ Uii1sr mm^ ^ mmiX*^ of liar I««i i aai^tr of oaftUi 
gjtcmm 1 ^ ooimot offovdi ^ pior oii^i^o l^r t)t» O0a.d 
Bt&mm Iii^41tlo0f miisr laioot oix^mMiitini»oo» ^»i aJUIdiOii^ 
oippodsp oet tbo womm a&A pix^haot tlio %iiili of ffooli l^ mJLt 
at tho pmr$imt ootlHit ntto idiic^ in dtfialtoljr Xov ona 
put tllO ]^ 00i1»X0 tU>&^^^«i> iXI't<)^  iNl «^ L4 OtOl^ iS** VliOll 
t2io sOMKm io offf t^oMi sidaaMtii ooU tlio fytilt « l 
•xliofliltaait f i i t t i to i0m irtioloot}J.os»* Bmtk oittistlotts 
4«9]fifo tilt f n t i l KP»«if» to aako i^ od ptvfito* 
Sho ooliiU<m of 1 ^ prol»li« io tirofoXd« li»itl|r# 
the fovoxwoiit olioi^ pxwido sitximii oolA ttoMtft Dsu^Hitito 
ftt eliospty i^ttt to tilt «Bjaax growtro m4 oooondl^ i thost 
^lOfiia li« soft Utietorioi for t!i# pf«f»iirstl<iii of owpXito 
fimits lnolnding otoiAd $:em6M mH dofotntA oiioo iM<^ 
neiaOIr fttoH low tzioto la ttio mielmt, fho iow tii83Lity 
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ise3.i9lir« mt a«f«3n«i and flwiil 9im fmi%9 aoeoioit for 
ii«l«d foaiititr §0^9 wm^f mmt^Mg liuft Jydiit to Hit groimmi 
tt9 wiXl at to tli* •!»%•• fit* lM9d7««ao» of pmmttimMlm of 
ffttS^ piroeiioto la 1310 •odom tiooo noodo l i t t lo enpliiels. 
It net onlj liolpo INI fttioo l^it ooottOHio otwidiafd of tho 
gx'OifOf* Imt i t $3m fTOfidoo iii»%xitloa to • %M3P0 oootion 
of tHo i^pnlatioa. I t io lOoo «M«fia» f«»i tut foiat of 
l»>a^ # fvooh fimitot %M ooniiaioa in d«U|^  diotf lioUp in 
sttSatmlaiiig good liool.#i« 
9tm f^0Zf^ i t io ovldtnt ^lot fxooorvotifni i s 
»oi* in 1^ ppimito ototor ^^ uui la tlio pMSe oootoir « i ^ 
t%io oji^ tptlOEi of tvo itom i«o» tofomeoo Md ifiaogayy 
i^!^li ooonpr oatiofi«toi7 i^it ioa in ^im pM^e oottoar* 
Xt i t lOoo o^iouo trm tlio ooso iMliio ^lot in tho pxHro^ 
oootojr* dittiag tho poiriod I960»«$?f in t ^ 2iot ot i^ooftod 
fiiiit ^xoditotit f^fOfftgto iaoiixfilaf viao^rt ai^ j^ lo |aieo 
md oianid fmiti ooonigr tiio fixwtt MmmA mA Ibifd 
foniticao it«o|)Ootit«lf^ » iMX9 pt^mUm of dol^ dxaiNid itta 
io ^to Xovoit ittdQ^t 1 ^ tatirt itat of fiooofvod attiol.to» 
p]»odiie1i C^^4ie«t«d} ift net muoli puptOiur «&ttid« tli* imix^ 
n fVMf #il i i i lui]^ |Mi %ii iMl onlfl^i 8»liitifflty itft not S.4NSft1kNl 
in lili* mmm nlmm fifolt i« i^mlJUibX* with «liiisai eost Q» 
ttttn of I I «7 j^y ooatf In liotli tisto O#O1M»X9» 1 ^ 1 ^ io oat of 
tho «itlamfo6 aunufiiotajf^ gmA^ firiiitt i*o»» oU tho 
AolooltivOf dofoittoa oaft tMta q^saUtr frooh fvultfl Stio 
^Altts^ i«o#t 68*9 pos* ei»t ooiilA not ^ preoooooi voo^ting 
in lmg« a.ofo to tlio 0^ftmm tm voXl M to tho iitato« 
1 Xiifosttfttloii oo23.o«t«A twm 1^ Ditootomte 
of BvttJUMtioft mik atfttlotleOf O M 8ooirotiuriAt» 
1 
3tM Iftilnlxd9f A?* MilliwifSfiPtd III 1 ^ #ld •¥% of ;||^0Afini'li.oii 
ana ftoiMi of tlMHi tti« s t i l l lavliift tlUk ^mi^mix^m %mmmm of 
I.M>k of foto^tfotii m 'mtk M teolmital knoir hoir* 
$!i« gofsmattttt of ^fluni aiift Sitlairt haft •otftVUohoA 
% mmsstik^ oniniiig ooatieot irith • viov to «Ekoottif»it 
liotwoviiros to ootto to l^o oontvo m^t mm^ ttimooXtoo of 
tliA fiiolUii^Mi til^ !fe(Sittt |iii3Mtiiit of ws^  foo loid 4iKi sot tlioiif 
oiB f t n l ^ iMsxmtlt lisiAoip tlM> osi^ ispt ffu^^rvloloii of tiio ol^ dh? 
Ottj^ Hoi^ dt «t tho eoiitfo. On inqtiii^ f t w t ^ iratliort i t 
fmm iMiiii fouod ttiat lioiuioviiroii boXoog^ iig to tlio tiiliigoo 
iooatod I& tli« vioiaitr of Srlnsfiart do ootw to th« ooatyo 
foip f!i»mmmK9 ttwlnlxis in ^m pvtooyf&tion of fifuito Imt 
oOKpftyttivtiar tlio miiHiito of Ss^aogar tonK io |>oor# Zn 
fiotr of 'iio iiitoi«»t ilioiiKi I f tho wsa^ fopyi*tioa» i t %m 
iooiittiao tbat omcfo o^fluisiitjr pvoooxvaticm i^ eitvoo olioiixa 
lio oototjUohod sd tolioiX h«adq\2»rto» I^ MEVO fsvi^ fimito 
as« avaiXol^ lo in |>i«o'^ i*o«t BasfanOlat Batdiport aopoirOf 
fiftitiifiif»t mpviMrftt Aaaatiiagt BkdgOB and otiior KimiXasr 
fiaooo* fMo faoi3i.lr n i l i 1^ a ioixi vo^ im •neotumgijB^ 
tJHo v^ggH |toftfX4itiaii to utiXift t2i« \mm*^% d«foi»od and 
AfplUi lolttf i t vii^ ill ottiistlaX imlBfltliro 
oliiM&t» ma m§ mmik i t i t bft««niiig laet^ iMilaffSjr ptFolar* 
:^ dK»» of p9P0«OMIta Pf0a&#lit VitAfliilM! OOltttUt Of thO 
jt^ooft xiaaiA psmotimaijr wifti^e^od a^xiiMi pfoeotviac* 
I t * mnm&t momaX pyodutlioii ^veiim tlbi posriod f9dO»i$ 
romiiii^ !!^ toimot Ciig»d7)« HMtii m^iwt of ffoA»iti«a io 
ifoxf %m m ooupKroS to tlit siarl^t ^mmA imt ooft dflxOt 
la "iSio tfinto fto loiX «« In flMi eomtiy* 
2t iOt tlitrofox*! dosifi^lt to ontiinoo tlio pfo««it 
f « ^ of proSooti^ 00 ^i»t tilt totfti rtQiiit«fti&t of 1 ^ 
t tn^t St vftli t t of tbt eomit]^ oo«3Ld l}t att* Wm ^pofttat 
laiot ppofttttlBS imitt in tl» vtgioa mdtr t t u ^ mm etdfeuirfsrt* 
soportf i&a <;o*t ctuniiif ioa^tfittt Sfimiitip Mia ciuiadlsafsr 
prod««t9# aifii»i|pB»« iftflsigtit tl»t «3^tlik« mitty thttt tirt 
tilt Xit&iiM$ pt^ ucMifit of i i i^t |i%l#i* Hm #iiitvil>iitioii of 
v««ioi«i oiittgofitt of pmtmwwtMm mii» in tlit imUtf 
ii»iiii»iiii|i«li«i»wiiwrwwiM»i»ww«iii< 
lafoimi^oii fgKfSixm pytttviratioti i t eoUttttA 
lijr tht tathoif* fvot ^ t oonMBi'^ CassOni Ctntftf 
£fti i!«iidii» @rlittKftr» I98|» 
Average production of preserved fruit 
products in public and private sectors 
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Source: Based on data collecte-d from d i f fe ren t F IG 2 7 
preservat ion centres/n Kashmir valley/ 1 9 8 3 
I l l 
t»i;«tli«r viisii $mp&3f%9&t wl t» 0t mp^<B |itie« hem immn 
Bhiam la l^«28« Xt i« tviAftnt fspoai lidii Hfui* that 
Bmm mmM tti^ ir ««ip3yttt »%i«ii«« of •tu^ mii'to* 
prodttfidimi &f api^t Met* 
S!b» imv Attltrlal. fm mppX9 ^\xim ^mmktm^t9$ im 
obtidiii«d fxm 9wsiimaetm0 iM^ aft a^ Hmttdl ia t i t di«l»ait 
YiU«e»ii vltliiii tUt irill«3r« F«^tig nf mmH Mtw$ taft 
atf<»»ta ffuit» itt Ooa* la tlt« imtluuNlt m& tista tiat td 
th» mtim i&v tlw a«itt£itttt3r» of Mot« l^iia lafolipon 
omflioiiiat «iQ?taaitis3r« oa eartti«« It ia» lth»fofi»«Ot 
de»ix«il)3A t!2«l MftilX m i t t of $viM9 «Qa««%>a%«t ahotiXa ^ 
t(ita%QU.ili«d el tiohoil. iMad j^iaarlofii or Hoolc lovolo* iMeh 
aifo laoatotf ia Hit afpXo proitioliac ovtat •«§•# laini««ai 
Bmi&mmt Aaaatnog tte« Sliii u lU lio^ to aolvt b^o proKlMi 
ia »M^ i»ani* U r o ^ f oai^aditaft oa emu&k v U l l»t 
aiiOaiita* soo^ idijrt dtftotift dtfoi»«<s tfuito idii<^ 
ot!3tiP«l»t rot ia ^lo orotuirdtf nai* W $re€itiAilsr atllitod* 
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IMafdly, It « i l l oolir© the ]^ robl«o of miempX&:y9& labour* 
okilled ma izaekiUed bo^ to a coftaia extent by employlag 
them In the maaiifaetuflt)g mi t s . Fotopthly, i t v i U inoireate 
the i&coae of the sioall fifuit grovexe as veil s» of the 
etate. 
2» Oeaified grodtaetB 
fhe pzY s^essed fruits nhieh hsnre been eternised 
by heating ax« sealed in enitable oontainere* eo that they 
may reoiain tree from microbial 8|>oiliige ofer long period 
of storage^ iTare and bottlee of clear fint g la^ are vm96, 
iridely by the preservation industry. In addition to the 
tin and glass omtainerst several other things have also 
hem. Introdnced recently, fhese are made of materlale lifce 
plywoodt plastio and aluminium* The tin container hoverer* 
continues to be the most important item in this field* 
&o average annual production of this item for the 
peiiod i980«-83 has reached 427 tonnes # refer to Pig,2T« 
2!he loading producers are ABR Co,» Canning Industry, located 
in Srinagar and Itoiirers&l Canning, Eoee Canning Industry, 
located in Badgam, wi^ their airerage pioduction of 130, 
105 and 85 tonnee respectively during the period 1980-83* 
13 
i;0f#xiwuni't dflMiitiil^ CJaiiiilag Ciai^f XiQ69$^tL ftt Sartimgftyf 
fir^sKi^ liht emaiaf laasttTiw Aft ««ttitii€ to 
irlii«i(MP iBd Bftd^ m dulip «• i t i t •vidi&f frw liir«2S» 
$li» anlhorf t*ld2i« lato eii»^dtf»ti<m ir»fii»ti» imetoivt luw 
ttDggtttti foy iten^Lixi of tttv Cmniaf ctntvoit «t piUeto 
y&««ii imv a«lo«l«i io ftimiiilil.* la ulisi^iftot «&i faco* j^mim 
f iniotitid A3r^ei«i «oitit •aiiUl^ r b« •X^OS^JI* BKHI ivw l^iit 
$»oiii'l c^  vitVi %«^ii» iMiifttiiftfttyt idU lit i i i i i iiHuttioao 
l^ fOvidoA tbsfe tlnar lunr* fOQi34«ilf DMtilitiM* 
*#!•* i« n ai«$isve of faait m i otii^r* I t i« 
ooolBiA to A thiok o<molst<mif vMeU i# nii^tor •ar*^ noi* 
st i f f iPiit fitm onottgli to lioXd "^ KI wvms.^ KiitfilwiltA fyttit 
tieirtioo ill 90fi^«i« A «ooA $m hm Hii^^t ooiouir «i^ tvni 
firait i%mmv»t 
«#oUr* io i^yftfoA tr eo<^ cliig frvXt oxti««t mA 
$mm^ to « iit«^ At vliiili i t i t oot to • proposf oiiiMtto&osr* 
A «0oA joilTi ^ « A oisfoftg fiAfonv 0f tht oviclfifti imSLtt, 
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fur a^Mtie pmpi^M l» • IttTit •stint* mm ^&m itmm i>f 
tint 1^ rs« pf»pit«A In tSii HM^tinsiM iftA 9r9«eMiiif isHt* 
mm m% is if«ftt atMiiUl la tb* TAUJ^T «&& •«• fii«9«f*A wiHh 
tim a«lt M#ii «if •J^irilag i tei <mtiiftt ll»» f«l3Jgr* ^» 
ItaAliig pxoittetif iBA an f^UAV la fli* «iti«« Ea«]»|j^  Tft33*y 
i» B*A» Balila tad 0««t s^mipr* Sayiai ^^ 9«yloa <l9d(MI5}» 
As p§f IftQii^ x'is aiu$# iQr l^ lut vmHtidiFf 411 ^ i^ tltnNiA 
tliftt i t i i«a«ii ! • iaeiftMlat 4cr lir ^iir* Xa •r>ft»i» to »••% 
tiM lainrvaalac i«atti of Hw 1,0^^ i^ iio|3.t a* nail at fi«a 
aataida» &t ia iMitaUa l^ t jpx*odfta%laii ^loalA Im at«p$tA 
«ip aa that tlia garoiaira air «*t aeia pmiAlm trm fliiiv 
3 r^^ metim« ?tirt)i»r I t ia an^^att^ that all. %im dlattiat 
li«aA%isaiyttiPt aliotilt ham at 3.aMt m» 9we^ aaatft liiaia 
aaifmw l»foAti«tl<ig(i of thata ittaii at Xtm aaatt aaiAd IMI 
aaaisQNia* Baa liuitaitirii^ laataUlatiaa atar amtiaafli amra 
aoaanaptiaa af rav aatarlia aa it«l>3. aa latfoiaaHm of 
Xavigi asalMir af manylaiat laltor lata tiia la^Nitfiiw* 
Vit^ tba •AAltioii af jmpmu lafttoatfial tnlt i t 
tlia doatai far |Mif ^I2|r aiB. ia^raaaa* f@ OOIMI a i ^ thi 
aitaatioa afaat*# I f tlui tata^litlMmt af mm latattrial. 
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lAbeur Into tue^ ^NetofliNi* 
Ftiviiittd ^tvffi««» hagm ^m tmmm to ntiiklJDMl 
B$Mm tsm ••fi lcst tlai«t» Ttotipr i« iMifluk^ t t2i« cait«t 
i«p»ytiiit en»# ¥la8» ««*• oflw nasuMl t^Titr t ^ fpi l t flew 
wlkl^ th»|r mm m«t«» 3^ f l * iMlHiir ?«Il«ar« irlii«pKr« Km 
tarn iiMi«d* I t is oHttiaftA ^em mtmt msOmUmt^^ mA eonttln* 
• nlnlMM of foi»r pour otnf aieotlo «ilA in i ^ •oifCNiitloii 
1»«ti«»8 magriJii «iioaatt of m$$Am m^ »»Xim of ttit ivalt tfm 
whli^ i t i« m«dt« 
fittits iri!i#|pft«i mm usmtil^ p9»pii«i fye* Xov 
Iprsio fi?!idlt» liavlAf mt Jwwit a.ftt«ii f i t iwit ftttsiiittltio 
»upi3ni In tlio tSatS. loieo* In «l>oiil nix nmt^ tlsof tiit 
•iMS»i7 w^tMSiet tttxnt itoto irlatiSiir iMM %» llUrHior al^ loiioA 
to ago fov a foir ttoieitiui to wmmm Mm^ fXmmm msA 
d0f0|.9P 0||3P00|llli# AJPOM* 
Xn tikt KfttlMif* YsUoTt %ovox«i«« wit i^t«Mr mm 
pxopAVOd Sa ttio pm»U« tootoip and ito pxodaotim ia lii#i«»t 
US 
t% Sm toiS tiivnta^ i$mm and liMtelLr •xei«i d«i^tlii«at* 
V im i ts mSM m&tm aliiciil i a wnurar ^fm of Hit •!&§•• 
At p^iti&t i ts pjPOiuBti^ i i nut iciipiiig p^* « i ^ tiit 
I t ift <tift))ffir »i](ee**^ «^  ^^ u^  tin i^a«eti«ti of 
t i t i t i t t i i slioiUd TMMin in ^n fObXio ••otoy Mmn** in 
pxiimt* iMotor thtft i« i«iei& pottilbiiitar ^uit im$tnt forlidii 
of ^ 0 i^ xoauetion imy bt di»pot«4 of in %tm tOnolc nsrlcit* 
Sfl^ fO i§ tioiovti^ ff ittiFSjSi oo i^ l^if i t s iMPVOilApKffit SA tibii 
fml^iio oootov m% 9taSx distviot !»i«di|miftor to tliat pfoduotion 
eonld tm ifi«rti«od {Fi««JS)« 
] ^ ««•• of MttOOf i t i t O0llti^»ld tttOtttft^ to 
add fi^rtftin ojbKsioti pftttrvttiiptt* ?int|$Mf i t ont of tht 
ittpoxlwut prtttttiag sieiiitft $M ^ t t t larod^ttt* Bttaott oi?t 
mtuiiliy ft tol^ in nnimsiMtoiitlitd bottlot and iftativiijr 
prtetx<vtd tsr pntttaiitttitti* In otto of pioldbttt oii# 
t p ^ t t m€ « a t tyt nddtd fot fitvottv tsid 9i«i«ffntion« 
ffat Ittdlag pfodnttTf of t l i i t i^m i t ^ t iBB* Co* t 
oaonini indmtxy itl»»tt pfoiii^tim tooouattd for 2t toontt 
otit of tht ^ t t i 12 tflnntt i^ fodnotd dufing Hm ptyiodp 
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t^mmmp^m^ <ml«ia« i ^ f a l l ^ j of E«iMlr bteaiui* for 
iiomo of #10 iniUo/« vliai %otlw toi%o« Eisiot tlio faotoxar 
i^ MMi do sols find MBidi iMiyNit I& 1 ^ ifiillojr* 
f v w tho «Btlior*t por00003. oi^oirioiioot l^oo mdo 
fioiOo 1.0 foif iKitlNir Im footo w d i M i ^ 3oR«oi* HMH tlw 
fftotoigr »odo pioiaoo« fliio o%ooi*rotioii i o ootioylod %y iSm 
ittold«oeo tliot teuxioto tgftm oatoido W» ototo domad 
IPMIOfoS*!^  IkOOO pIfOpUfOd jpdOldlOO* SbOjr OXO <l^ lriM>pOf Oftd 
bottoy i n taoto* In Yiov <^ tlilo f i^ t t I t i o dooif«l»3# 
$hot ^ o snxol. poynflnl^ toit oliott34 INi leiipHgod liifoiti^ ME^ HidL^  
gfoatod Igr tiio govoniMiit to wmKoXtfi&tmm aovo osd ooixo 
j^tok^oo* In 0000 %tm ffodtiotion i^ <3ft o 2Maeg» ooo3ii« tho 
no t jpi^oUt ttmt nor ttoo»io t o Idio wmaX fopiOatioii mi" tio 
op^tooiidil.0 o»d »ofO pooi^o HOST 1)0 m&m^ l » ti» iMuotsar* 
Slilo v U l iiolp to 003.10 ftio fiooooiikl pxt>W^m» of ftaoir oool l 
KjpQfpvro* 
KOOfSng in irioo Hio ofoUftliJlUl^ of ^lo tmrn BotOfiol 
fM&d o^oy oeooooofioot tiio omtiior tsm» onistvtod ^lot too 
Boro e^itfoof «ao o o ^ *t BonomUa and Qooi||iiid oovQld )>o 
ootoiamiod C^«29)« I t i o liopod ^lot i^iib tliooo iMfttfoo 
hoffo f i l l ip fcooa dotpoiopodf tisor o i i l l»o oKLo to oontiiM iox f i 
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mmUnmB &f m»m§. ^m^ i^ndtt liH^i mm&% Urt^ i^  
b«tt«^ l>x&t« in Hit mmtm^ 
aritd tt^bt^ la #!• ««i dt l»f «»till«lia liM f^ la «iMil)tf» 
m. •wMmOi tli»t nil wa,mt0mmwssiMm ««& fi^ir i» i% mM 'Wmm 
%%xmmSi^ Wf^mm% «i«bt» MM em mmidm €mmm% §&T wm% of 
p3m«ti««li tm ^mmU/$ ^mwsm0im m mtl 9» tm Mill* la 
oanir jpftftft et Hit l^aiMty ?«ll#r# f:Ptai1» attat f«# isfiag 
im sal^f ti«at»iNmt nitli a l i to r f^ aiMi l^r aalati^alai ^Hiir 
$i»l4»ar lad «fi»iii&t apc^ JLagt I f i^ef^Mal. aistl.ipi% i t 
..120 
Onf tm taipt ia tt»if» anA thm plaMA in tin 
whm «!» i^niit 19 d i i t i to #it x«fii3pti •«^i»ti i^im i t ia 
fi't9s<Nl III Hm jg^ dioiKui md l^#fii(illNi# nfliybSJHfc l^ fir <lii|ii|> I t 
i « tmp% In b i^aia* 3!ii» i»^i«Mi i t usmdiir f iUei td f ^ 
•tuttMti&i tip 8Miiititi!« emtCKit Df tlm apisit«« 
la inift ^Miliiir ?iaa«ir» i t htm %mm #l»t«ftt4 tlmt 
diflttg of ftpfi«0ti in thi mm in nidtlir f ta t t i i i^ * Sltt 
fS^tMil^t w9mm foy ^Dlii put t ie* ia tin fttntlui iit J*i»* enfl 
#i»ajr i « t^ bii ti l* •HB i^jRift l»]?isli<^ aseid Hit dif laf df tht 
fmiitt tftlets Miiiinn t iat ana #?«• I>tt1»» f»»«lti» 
3!!x» imv^wtmm ei mh^imf^ trait fs^Aiett i i M 
in Hit fftdt tlsMi i t e«i iMft mH 1^ ^i« $c»«r pt#|il« in f^imm 
#jf i}4i:inpiiiii9« Xsii tlilt xinott irilJUii^i i t Imii litiii 9%9$ff9t& 
t t e t dltfil!^ tlUI HilltAf #tMKl^ IIOKV iltlttti (ffiMlltftititlt Ittlisi 
i t * Hi* M in lattgtmi fitft o^ t thtir d i t t mA tiKMi* p»9|ii« 
lypt It*ftit2«tr tlNui ^ i ^ t liif^ tftlGi 99ft«i« tliirtiMiN>ttt th» 
l^ ««r« ssarongb di^ foM i»reait«t9 thi in^r i(<iis«i «Mi»iit i«» 
^ t ftoiw filsaliui ittid §^sa&9l e'Ibtf* idtwiiiitt iMiili I ^ F t i ^ 
moGiKieioiitiyr aaa immm* tm§ irm mm A«a<jiitt^ <Sii««i9i» 
Xa ^ t v of tl}9 ^>9mti^ iMd i Hi* fioanctt aim man 
ddiliWt i t i t pYopottA thai Btuh di&tfta tttmOA 1m latftMtA 
in tilt at tr fut^ft* pftftvabljr ^t t t l i t i l lMHiA%Uftirt*ft« 
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wmmmw tt ic tmm§9im€ thgl i& ^nt mx^ mmm^ piepl* 
s«tIiod9 of axsrtiiff t^foitf Im tilt am to thftt tlit dilta 
and IOM litliattl wm^ l»tm %»iii« imuttft %i» t;li# nt^ tapitif* 
irolut <xf til* tmsiW* 
fiMatfmtim of ffi^ti %9 xi#t3^ «ilI«A fNi 
dttf^ tgr fttlft of f^ mif Indmrlxtr i^ « i t titwi oaari of tlui 
•nappltts lad lov ipmffii l^mltsi whli^ wwSL^ o«l»ttiil»o fitoii 
iroxar %xm psim in ^i* »ftfi»t« Diff«lo|iiiiiit of fruit oaitiixo 
eoa btoMt ooenoBloaa. tnft profltel^xo oiilar i f tk« pg9B9T9m%im 
ixAm^wimt am emmm% imm toi m&jm of tlit Immr foaUt&o* 
of fyalls« 
Bat «• f»v»al«i 1^ tlio ai»moif*i Hold ttnajr iaid 
ol^i> 9t$M9%%etX IxifosiMitioiif tho oacittlat pyoooxtstioa 
o«!itt«s oiemot oopo iritli ^o sltiuitioii «• fiir tui tlii ion 
gxttdo ffuit i i omeotnoA* 2A O&M» tbo ovtrill. pixiduotion 
of ft%Bh fK^t lUffPtftiOit tItO pW&WMk i>f pi#OtX<ffttl€NEI Vl^ 
tlio osioting aiXilMir of ooatroo will Doocmo »0fo md ttovo 
iieuto idtli HM footiit lasftt iMxeit ^unatitioo of stoond ex»to 
fimitat wilX bt spoiloA* $Mt itiaj. vootat in lio«?i3r loooot 
to 1 ^ gfovoy* Of «»1X oo to tiso otftto •xo2iot»ir« 
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Vith mt ft9px««i»UL« •xjpiiiiloii Jla tin mmk mMv 
tiMt mfi$^ m& ismmm% in nm pmSmB^lm ^t ttoitit 
kemrMmg to m ttoAttt ••tliivtty n§x* tbaa £iv» aisaioii 1»o»it 
nnimally attdtS for ptt^diig l^ # fx«dti» JUiaitivoul 
r«QuliNMi«it of voodm 1)oiBii hail Ita to ootobliatetot of BOi<t 
•av eUlo ot ft iu»i%oip of ploeoo* 
Hoot of ^am§ aiSJj hmM i^m oipooiigr lo pnpftvo 
StOOO to I9»000 !>0JCt« |Nir iisziaai# aownrof* » flir ^Uarioot 
oaif s i H i om fyopoiro «1iomt 20»000 toaoro |rt«rljr» fho eblof 
•OQfOtt of t la^r MtO for pfopomtion of t»«»to ia poj^ L«m 
oii4 wUlow iMi^ mm gtom eo votttlaft^ laO oloo tXmm 
roftdoidot* ?«f^ oftio i t liao tioon toon ^&gl thoao oomrooo 
ao not OttlfloO thO t O ^ S M S M l t lOld tlUMPOfoyO OOii VOOi iO 
to %o o1»ttiae& fxm tlio foroot oioft* Smr aiiliag inaostfioo 
pwmiA* |ol} oi^ttuoltlt i to ft Xmm smbor of pop^atioo* 
Aft ft r to^t of laoi^ftftt in tho fsmit orof fitiditotloii 
I^ ftyti<!ii2.«flr APl^ i^ ^Miro i« mn urgoiit &«od to dovtoo 9mm 
oooooBioftl ottbfttitiito for vooit 1 ^ prooooi of onttlag troto 
rognlftiOr acgr oroftto Miiijr vvoblmui* lirotlyf foUiat 3jkr#i 
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fi^QviH* i ^ « f soiiftt #f l^iii«y fdr f»* ioliitiat dtniiNI uli iur 
MMCRi ifUUl »ot ! • «fi4l4ri^ltt mi«* l^yt l i U H *« i i^ 
i(liA9fli#i &t fG<li#ir idlQiflaiK Hit vintiip vtMiii&t I I I tlMl WBAtfti 
mA •toftA fdy fttrj^Ms of foAdtif fosr tlui nt&ttt tOMuii* 
! • oviAaiit I3am% • • « ftctilf of ftnoiml of X« i^ aiMt»ty of 
%«•••» f o» ir«riout j^ iappotto thtxt io ovtxar Ul^ oXlliooA l iut 
fiio 9»i»m3k §^pv£J^^m mti^ AooiOMitt o«Q«lfi« thortait of 
ftii ir«Jt« of £titelar« io fHioiif for i ts lOoA i^ortliii 
Iwsmti^m ^Sm voQdi idtiU^ i » %uioA for tslili puffotOf io 
AofiftA fr»ft wOftttt ^mnik io » fynit txttir 1 ^ mmmm 
etmt of « mOftut t t t t i» ulNxxl l^ftttt Sliio ftio^msid «»d 
h«Bio oU iSm Aoftox»^«a piooto i ^ i ^ «ro prnprnni f^ roii this 
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wood i t wXm ir«x7 ooftMr* MoorAlag to on ootlJM t^o* ^to«» 
«ro ftt^ont l»07*<K>O Vftliiut tmmi in f ^ 3 i»& tluiir total 
toot i»aj3ttlotoft ot t ^ pfovia«it »oto «igr taio to ororoo 
of viiii^o? 
S^ SXI soiHmtljf f mpy^ tit tzvioo voio foUoA lAAioox«bR^ 
fimtoldr vbli^ ofliitoft odvofMiljr fvti&t s^poiaotioit onA apotnltoi 
in «to mimtlm of tlio ftvoilioar of fimit ttooot 0«Bi^doy|ji§ 
tlio ooXoofoi iooo oouioA ^7 ^o onttiag of «i2amt tyooo^ 
tim ototo «OYOfiaa«it Igr ioglolotion l»o iMtmiod tiao iNiXiiiig 
of ottoli tvoM iadiowfiolttotlr* Hovot^r uodoy t l * osiotlzii 
protiiieiii iioOBOO io giirto to fbooo ulio wnt Itei ooo tlio 
wood f<^ oofviag ftisi^to* sawjr oro aot ollonod to out 
tho tirooo liiiidi Oft j^ vodttotifo wOmw «&r i^Ufonwttfioooi 
OBir ma^ tyooo iHm IKI ««iioiiod i M ^ Hvtt ^ooino oliMiiit 
ttiil^rodisftti-fo oir d]^ of diiOMMh> litf»otod« 
3Sio fofoittooot hio 0 tonto^iro plan for ftiltifif 
onffioiiiit liuido In tiMi nipiiiid oyooo imdojr i t i ott2.tiv»tifi»* 
Siifdi ftxooo Mosf l30 oonuurtDtd in Gt^ buiiK* j?olto2i2iyi« Dolofrai 
«od Bodp» i^ fo topoproihio oooditioiio «ro mifgr ime^ 
oQitod for ito pfodtiotioft* 
ltifo39Miiofi oolioottd imm tlio Bifootoroto 
&i ^waXxuMm « d Stotiotioot QkA SoofOtoslott 
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aupmtH «f fvulfst Its pmmm mm mta&t m^m tmm0 
finelMir of twmim <iisliif «aft off ••••exi sz* tott'l iii«ti«d la 
til* t»mmpit% of Jie««Ii iw&^'^t ffuit p»oftiiot» mA limitii 
k«fl la Hi* ei»ii •tofict«» Aeecapaiiif %9 x*»3JjiliU laftti»atl«a 
«iit9id* tilt iFmXU^  la 1$82i»$3^  Btfiait»» tlkontiiaAs of 
iNiliieI«i iiyt on^fod witliia iAm mPXOjr foif tnnaiKirUat ^Hm 
AaotlMif iadtittfr luui «3iJK» ^m doioloptd irHoti io 
ol^Nilir vtlfttod to or^amf^m* S^n i« itaom as l^ioai^  
iad^ti^* • Orohatda profldo ld«tai M^M(«a fDr tSitii? brttdlag 
fmd dwtlopMit gid tbt pfodEtot ia tsi^y^d to dlfftttat 
parte of s^a aotm^ e» oaaaofiolal. iot!.** ISila providoa a 
good aooi^ ot of laooat to l^a ladttidiiftl m mliX m to tlia 
a tat 9 0)iwmswmi%9 
lapoytiati of ftaitf la ^m iiamim diatt la 
aaivoisalljr toeogpiSaad* Torttmatali' frait ia not Wm a 
4 l^fowatlott oolltittd froa ^»i Soaliial 
Cimok Poaty la I9<0« 
stAieSntt lOiXeh hm to ! • fov««d &mm to 1 ^ tmiKlIliiic 
pi»tl«at« %iKl x»tiu»f i t t fttt»ittlY« ajpptftiMiiei «i4 Atilloi«iw 
Za ^ t oalttd ctftttvt t!i« i^ m^sid tycai Is tit* %tm$ 
of itltfiui ffttlto iokil 3AAf)f igfwm fHipitiliXwi woA ^tnOkWuA 
tfimA la potatotot o»f«fa« ana thoit ftoaiMitai is iitt««t3J|r 
««aftiA«i«4 ftt <ai9 of 1^0 aajor f^toto# la 1 ^ impwawmmt 
of Imolth oad loagtlsntias of tho «fox«fo Uifo* 
firtJit i» «£!• oliitf •o«f«o of iri^wlaei ^mtk tm 
irosgr 0(Hi«&t4iI lor tlio aa&attaiaoo of fvopor Jiooltli la i 
rooiotaaoo ogoJiaot ^neeimm 4ULSOMOO» 3oiido«» tlwfo ayt 
aXio oortaia aixioirgl oaXtOi tlio dofleioaiiir of nHoli oaa Xo«S 
to diit»«lionoo of aoto^Uia ifoira^tlag la ll3u2iiMi3.lii* 
0|jtil«xi|r tlii pKittla ind oollilooo otlaiaato tlit lato^tlaol 
aotivl^ iad MfOfsurao tlso Iiunoa lioay fyvm tayiouii 4lJio9Nlo»i« 
Xt io a moiS^ itaflKa f aot tliat mm caaaot Xoa& a 
hoiiitl^ 3410» oa otfoalji aioao* Vattitlon tiq^itot •^iC^t^ 
a ooaiimptioa of aoft tiioa 60 $gmm of trait p$w IMMIA pttt 
i^f iA aa4Ultioa to ooiaaSjit f»iita%a.oai pa3L«oat all^» aoat 
ote« la irlov of l&oao faotOf I t oaa !»• oald ^mt tlia aat of 
fimltt la oar dail^ «lot» la of stoat laportaaao* 
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•j^eifio ii#4i«liiil. i^nMiy ••§«# iiii3jiiitf IMNIIMI i»rliif 
til* iMNIi^ lAttX a l^iKl of Y^ Mnr* ITttl olX IHii ^Mm foiaiA 
li«i«f&«i«lt f«r %tm %g9tiMmm% of •Idm 4iMMi» of ^o Itj^ powi 
%9«* Xtt « iMsr wlimt iftOf M ft i ^ l * i^ o««o«i«s oentiitx«Klo 
aoaioiJSftX iralUEO* It« 1»Krls lui« )>M»I itiod «• «ii «!itho3aliitio# 
lmm9 $M tfooisll^ ff«ioxtls>o4 loif B^semmm ttmum* Stomitt 
of tlioix' oatlHotlA msUm^ %1m Xmm» onMlit n liwiffloJua 
lafXi^ioo on nl^fOf i^ri^Uio m i olEia oiuptifinst 
^x't^oto otftliiii Oft ol^tt ISblo dliiiiitiil Ih&nii iwt In 
aoimito3jogl4iil pttrnUm^ for tiit tfoiteiiif of oeniaiftf 
l^ ootlaoiOf lapttli^ m i otiitr oklii dJjii«imi# llngiroyii 
tufootiooo ftxo offooUftl^ tyofttod Igr i'to looidl «itim« 
i^i^ UQfio to i«»feii«i^3.«i for iCU. ^w tiadLo offt^t* 
oiMMtod ^ tbo 1M3A1XI t t f t f tovtvas oorliilii i^ Lints 
inolujfijLiig toBftto mA pots^* SHo •tott^ini iki vftlaut 2oftff«»» 
Vftilsia dom Ibf fAlii to ft toiftto j^litttt i t lOfosrtiA to «f9t»t 
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i%» «ro«lli «iia mxami msAM l.««v««« Hi* toxleitjr 9f 
$vigim^ &• iiidii»if«A Igr tilt Huit tbttt ai»;!r fltut* niaj^  




wmit &stXtxuem msA i t s p^mm&t p^ttssti i» tim 
im& distattt* clliniita ismmvmit pi^f9>& mtm hmia col« hmmmm 
mltimt$jm «£ imi% t m * en sucm » lAif* «<^ Jl« van cot 
Ifingr I9et«r9<«i the Hlsiiidiii in th« novtlfe «tid 13M pir pm$9tl 
^Qms:m 9^^ west «ii>t«i«ett m stfuetsuesl unit eo<#xi«iiig 
^ Qia Iiii3tt9triii« bid «»d •liQpisig fcetti aoutliiMMit «o tlm 
iiO£t}i»<trost m t^« jdiMHr iaii«lii» £iin» in tl»i mmm aiirnetlioo 
t]& mmt th# ^Mitlar* 2i9itt II«B« se^^m m& tNit eliKiigit it* 
tlt6 ciiii«r ah«lti» ana « hoet o£ ttuHr ti:il3ii«i«iWt ^m iSm 
j^smlt ^tmt an iomt ssttiiit for fxoit €»JLtxi«ii la mmX'9§&m 
th« cli28t«ring of oasdhAsS* «l«»ii9 t)i@ sHq t^* aiill «l»0 i^ s ^ « 
^mt^X^ of wsmtmAr as^ : Almost 0@iitl«« Fi»it oulLtivati^i In 
eartaiii fti!«ft» has* tliex«£oirt !»odii mttrnt^^aa t» i|^ Jyaiii# 
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&£ th» jci'N^ ^ mUmt mmm ft •igiiiilisftfit lii^ rsSMd wcdt itm 
the o^ JLtivAtJUsisi o£ fxoJltui* 
aloag i ts 9i^tm AINI I^ Ktnd mim pAlx^«t of miMidiiMi «iia 
for i t trntuceo^  tmmmrf* i» e»lim& Ganinftiftl. «mm ^ibmm 
v&lmtt «lao&a mnA m^tm e^ehactf* «i;tt aE»ti»iA «laoa«;» U^ipin»» 
Sing ^ tape»i ^ « euitftlaiXi^ o£ th« « ld^ ftud «4lii* 
Kftihnir if«U<gr# for i t s p«c!»U«£lt^» i» tim ve£i*tiOn 
of t«B^ )«CtttSMP»# p£«ei|>itftti01l « m lilltliaitf «•» !»• <BlMl»l«d 
as « si^x^t* eiiUnftitil^  ««igi^ )« S«» eUiMt* cse^ iM i»iite^ M& 
t«ei«i»tft ftnd ali^ iaft* spei^ ibtgies «f tsr MMC^ tad !«»«• 
t i i i my« 1M« itt Hi* xAii^ 4Mit fti«iO& df Hw f«ijp# Snisa^ 
1^ th* Pir p^njAl, timmim$M ia«ir3rl«r tsewfti^  ««mtli m»t 
f^itif i« 1 ^ HBsaiMit a»n^ with ^msm&ktugm iMJUog 
B*c ^ ^ 1 ^ ceMmt wm^^ mm i^mmtf and W^KM^ nitli 
laiitimm t«@p«^tsi£» 1>«IIIMB » i«$*c aRd 6«3*C# Stt« «ip)«B»gtt 
4i»»ai iiaii^«ll, i t 5S0 m^ Qtmsietm^ing tt»t cOiaiiftiei cnqpixiNi 
mmt» for f£uit ctat3ai?«# i t IK oDs«s?<d ^iftt ^$aiftl lEftii^ii 
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ia vmcf itt^i&g^mt mm may ^^ KsrtMii ift ^tm mmmt of fsltilisuBBi 
xm$ii£«U mast Adviunicily «f£ect ^m £ml% aea>p4i* fiur^«r# idi» 
g«oif^ of fjnait tra«i ulil. iti«# Iw «f£««st«d dad i t i» vmef 
;.i»J,tSff nft^ r tiot at «U liftvt £jeisitt« 
nkvoaxQi!^ (sUsmtiis immmt &3iiplm(k idtii gmrnxs^iii^ 
pxa^mom hairt vec^ r snedi lii^ p^«d i s tlw £ost8iitl0ti of Hi* 
pitmmt eiit«gocy of soit** ^mm of ^»KI# soils • • urn h»m 
mmsR oEuriioTr «J?e idoid for fcoit ouittueo aad # £«ir oth«et 
a«« wolJU«»it«d to nm fstatiimtloM ^ l«;^stiuit eommei^l 
itmm Owf** 6«£f&x«i}« taatk sooxHf «oJ»i«li «l»« 
^ tlio «i«itudo inopoatoot i ^ l^ siiktitiro soil« mm 
m&3m%tfa:9& tm nm mmmm$n «ii^p«i» iii<;^ h«t w§ tli« soi i 
eovm bteofstt* tDinnor t i U tlio ftli^ao peita<«o «j^ e»9tr* 
P«i»fi»tl7 «hiek soil, etvmm ««o eoufjteod only to tho 
imll«9r isottoffli* 9ii» i» pmOmpB tho nuie xosson Hiot 
ox^ hasdft &ro g«iO£»lly fQufifi i» tlio l>ottaii of tho voll«$r# 
Ai!on^t tato flotiiTo gxo«siO of toils $m Wm mXl9^0 *mt'miBm* 
oco ooi:Nii4o£0(l to bo isoor mnA mtatpt &mxtf Mm%t$ ottier 
^ « pcwont limd mm patt«c»»« wHioit ttsiro ovolirsd 
tioOor tho psovailif^ ellmitie oo»ditlOi» m& «h# eoilo 
jr«svoci| itist out of Hie iss>tol o«oa wOmt diffiariMt ootogocioi 
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m^Xf $«$ pcxeont of t ^ caltl^attA ftxwi Is wa&itg tmlt 
eull»sf^ mi8 flWASMi that #•& p<HPe«n« a««B |« mpp^tHm ^ixnt 
the 
not i^ oieii^ :^  nitli in/$xt%0tAm t«»et»« mi^ ajpt gi»»H»ilIf 
8eatt«rQd 0v«e tite «l«f«t«d ISDdt iili«x« Inri^fttiofi CfieilJU 
ti«» «aQ not b« pco9td«ft» Hui <ijaehxM3l« liiieh iitv* tiwtn a«vo» 
lopoa o^ Msr ui^ lAiii ii]p«tts nwMiUiP dflpiiKI upon s«iM«l.l Hiat 
i s «i^ H»Dt@i$ a&iri»g tii« ipiriog •«s«iiii» xt i» ti»£^or# tsm« 
to my iSh^t ealtXv^tim «£ fsuit m « JLatfs «itt«iit Uts 
thi^ Ttt l» «n? de£iei«oef i»f xiiifitAXl# tm%t emp ao«t neit 
the 
fhft liortleuitoM «9a;>ttct» ««• oj^oswiKtn thtt Ir^igatioB 
Is VQO^  MMi^tlal eos^  ttt» crop «(tpeci«U!r <kulfig £«si« 
i>i^«if^ lS>mei&&9 I t iiiOpi 1^ ^he mm a^l 4«vttli»pm«»t of 
the £«ult tmm mna m^m mmt d^i^taiit to iMifloiyi tiAxms 
di»Qas«i« Bmiamt «iiN» 9i £eiilt «iid eoliMurt «eeoje i^rm to 
t^mritty 9ktm airoetX r^ liale«d wltK o^ftnloiiftl %fftt«cicig «^ 
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£t resdits in poor gcitaiiiQ o£ «h« fmitt tx»t^  £roDi tlw 
point o£ iriM o£ «!»• And coloor ftad «}K29 tdi« gcom^ai tv&«» 
txi vl«ir Of t ^ taus^m^Gf of iMStiisg ^ s «ei»r m^m^ 
£«fit o£ fcuit tcwMi pajTtlcKilarlf on higlumr tmDM§ pfamm$»l 
&tetmm sliQuiai bo irni^m^ *t ouitsbio pftirtis oo that iriri||3t«l 
t^tor ^mmmms nmimmxf 0Qttl4 bo esdc} o^iloiilto to iiio 
ojetohastiit* fhio ocilioffio itil.1. mi£«ly o l ^ «|^  Mmit pj^ x^ aiiotimi 
i» 1 ^ foaio to coim* I t lo oboeinrod tbot tito pod^ Jteaat* 
particalarly in tMi oroas ilHo i^ siob voUUi^ t HRndwafii* 
s^ pyoim and oasaimlla i^oco paadf doot sot risNi tixllf t i i i 
tlte h&evesting tli!Hi# mf bo ffixbotitutod tsf oxsl^xdi* i^elt 
oan giiro batter ^ol4s# CaitivatiCKi of imit %m md^ aroia 
timt bo tiM p£op<£r utse of t ^ iaiid« 
A(Ccoc<2iim to tlio itij^nati^m aiiaiiaMo tsom tlio ot^to 
gO'vmiwmtih C«raa2a# ficH»iicai?oai» ioolndio? vogotablaa occap^ 
nmiflf 35»3 par eaot of Itia enltii^kblo %ma4» in tho naiiaf 
and about fort^ r poscaot of tho total p^polatioii of thm 
v&Xlef ia aogagod io a^ prieiiXtiiMil aetivitiaa* wstm trtJUi ono 
oa» ioaiisr infar that anaiiar aitaa isndar oz«t«oixd$ i»o«t 
6«S paosaot ia aapn i^rting tMjrt^ pa»s«iit of t^a loipoiat^sm 
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^mm m 5S#3 |)«i£e«»t im>d m^mt cms^i^l and wio&mememl 
I 
farther pmiplm$ yeK» «rtt en^^sd in imxlt eaXtlvmti&fi^ 
ar« far to«itter ,o£ i^tmn ^lamm «lio ic» gsmix^ £OQA ana non* 
iogiisal tliet »::£« mem viioalil tai iAx»a£^od for oretisrda* 
of »^«eq l^0:?tNmt but S« iDce&y ti9 ^nhaocd the pxtsfita w mt 
m iXM&tw^tm ^^m p&kit ^ima mmm§ ft eompftc&Uim 
picmm of tiitt i»eeM3t3teUvi1^  of ceraftis* !icm>«e4»»ftl4i isei^illDg 
«^0«tial»l<3» m Hi* Ofi« liiiiA «sia iKnit pfOdaetlOQ <m ili« o^i«r 
emi tm oonsMeorsS* l^ aeM i^g At t^c £><x»d»etivitf fi9t;ir«i« i t 
Is foand ^lat QiMi tesmii psr t^ictftm $» oifminm^ item imm 
ufidcr ememtM end tioa»o«rtiil« i^oe«ft» £xm& ttio •«!«» iir«i« 
atioiit « i ^ t tonoMi of iaeuitsoftti D* |MEoaticed#Ml#ul.»9 l»»r 
tli« eosts li»5iirr«Ml $m bsmt tli« i^s«it ttie ii«t taofaao ffom 
tlio QaP^HMR) i» tki^xixidmtitXf tti^it tiiMMi ^oator ttiaxi t i^t 
in ^M oftie o£ ooraiOt atid iiofi^«r«ftls» lEf tfiia oASoOfttif^ 
i s dcei^ti^ issr tile gomxmmu tli«ei t2io Citato a«v«IO|sifot 
psofjEetm* in tbo si^ioro of agricaitaiso aiHoiiid l^ fwdrpaniata 
mm. irostmct»]r«d In imc^ « mmmc nmt &>m ^wsma shoaM lao 
ftiiOMid t0 oroiiax€» than m cittmu om wg^mcmvmU^ ^lia 
•WMMIIWIIIIIIII . iiiiiiliill 
I t pfsfr»tj<m «^4«ftiKl f£Ois ^ i l>ineto«ito of ^»mla«ttm 
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Qhtia04i in ^ui «K4ii«ifig Iftaft %mm trill go • lioag my in tum«ring 
an mm of Imppiawis as^ p!!Qsp«rtgr t» tSm p«os»Jifl of t l» RiMitK^ Ur 
QXi th» dl«n>ttt«dl lAiiei* iMmm •«tt^«iii»ts hsir* alto oone iKp 
during i^# l&gt f0ir ^se^4m^ 'Xhis txmiA $s gftioinf noiMnisiiti 
and oomtcaetioii of xieii isamm o&H ^i»9^i0mimt 9i wmm i» 
wkit^ piMsB an til* iilM>ftti(l IfiiPSt iriti^ Tft ose^ iSMaii «£« immt^# 
i s gxftduttl.^ :^  d«e«iMMiiD9 And «OBt«ti{i«i fx^t tiTtttt li»i^ hmm 
feilofi t» unsure eooei foir s«ttl.«ffim% pixgosm* Hit hi#ttr 
air@as iMiiim saf or iojr stttlise^nt* i^Ppio lik« to bo anajf f JPQH 
tho iovtsl plAio 4s m% vttULor uliieh i s of tin iRil»Jffet m 
f looap aicifif tHo cttifl^  MNison oir uliwi tfeo Bwm »olt»# 
ti^iii vo^wg isbt^n* ttinui poc^ Jlo likm to sottlji aowo on «e2A~ 
feivoif lii€ili«r aimil«bl» i«ia»* 1^ i^ov of tiii* fttot omd baesiiao 
of tlio l^n isp^eS l3t^  flio ilu^ii ana msim$^ govmaimmt^ 
for QCOi*ii^  0«<:}I8MPS9 i s l$i« i tx i f i^o ai;** Ifi»g iM t$io i?alli^ 
&ultiv»ti«n <^ f eitit teot* o&a £» «Kt«fid«di toirMA utiioh mot 
ttOMCuitifiktod «xcl»aiii$r falloir JUu)^ « pjpetititir* ^^ ^ ^^ f^^  
isfjdof thi» <sfttogo«3r of lAnd i s eaio aad hnlf tisM» gx^Atm: thai) 
tho at^ eft ttn^ir oxistiog ojipelmxd landt* Hiis A^ rati i^ ^ta^o 
u 
«^<imlo:^ R(mt of nmt iiQ%mt$.m eouM bm cpmi^msmt&lh 
pmexsmt <>£ «h« f suit {^ emM»9i# i@»^ iii:iiMi t^mml tiiet wneiil 
3$i# jpsa^ cm iox ^ l« 6^mi to UL« ift ^itt ^ £«et tSiat mmll 
hm:msm o£ i t s 1»ains a toujclst e^tre dDd A1»O i»«o9ii»a <»? 
th# £€tfit t ^ t Iftjcge w^^m €>£ Xai9d»i» l» lgii»|r im^m pcoddetiim 
o£ £Q9d esops im tiNi vaii«^* fhdjpefo3»i ly^ sotur toeosOisif to 
iie@d Qx^  At dU #i« p«c3|H»r ti^i i s »ot ftii^ilaiils for o^xk In 
^m mech^i^t0 Ide^ of x«qpir«a mmSame Qi Wxmxt l» i&fg» 
s i s* i»)iai»0» inaoi poor iri«ldit» snis i s s s«riais j^eo^iR 
wifM h^icrh tlis l»if OnfittES 91 0«e!i&j»li i s fsesd* If i t i s 
not sdivsa peqpccift this miabt odvwmtilf s«£«Qt th« $ixiit 
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ettX«uire« in ^ t ^l.tt of ^ishmlr* 
imimt <^ ti^ difflciiJLtiM pmwA miMme* i t nttaf 
}^%tmmmt pm»lhiM so <^t p£^l.«i of lioioiiir ec9it34 b« •olirodl 
to a e^rti^ «}Ft^tf b«eiiii»« id.^ naetnuBls t^iofi tmm ismsmX 
labo»r tiill be RtmSmSm B^hiit c!iiii^« «»Na? i s onif possIM® y%i8i 
thfi l>i9 ommi o£ ttithaeat jr««ilix« tlui ^f^iii^ of ma&mni&ed 
mm «f»all oif»«xf of oeehoopii mt fo«i eoo£i&c«tiir« soci«ti«i 
t^iic^ w»st iofiir aftejT tli«ir iiit«ir«ftt» lo tMa nftjr tiiiur <^i tm 
in * poiition to mm ^bm wosmm tmeimii^mm on fciiit ailtEMfet 
nQ® of iiie«etioi4«i for «j^ <«3f ^ othfiC disoiMMi MIUM^ 
mmM.eimm ^ n «i»iiir ^ p^aibis iriili i^ oo|J«2 t^io»* ihoso :11) 
drnwiemm mm Ukmln to i^ ii$uao« Hi* o^romll proaticts of fiiiits 
%f^ @ir i t ti^s AisQIi isMNMi ^^ eiseinraa t ^ t in tNi is&sisii« 
vaUeir two i8ai» typmm of 0XKSian3» msAmtt iU tttixoft kioa of 
0PSMK0S4 iikot «p>pi% nilflBtt poftjTf elnsiid «te# lAiic^ oovor 
to t3i« tytoo of «ixtf i>@«e«ot mrm msA (a) mibcae viueloigr 
ojDd)&c€bi« fojT «8ciii|^ io ai£f «n3iit vt«i«ti«t of mp-slm mm gxowi 
in ttm omm oc^dtas^ ««g«# ^i^scit aea ssAlieioo*^ mhftx^it 
Aeieirli:aii# i ^ t o dottod £«d «to# 
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f ie ld survey reveals that these tg?p^ of oxcha»3s 
create tmmsr coi!i>licatiems«For exan^le^ tiiie £at« o£ verti<!al 
growths as weiX as ho£i80ntal <ii££e£fi from kind to kind aod 
even among fliffe««at v a r i e t i ^ of the same kizid* I t leads 
to overlapping of branches and thereby obstructing""Suhr%fe, 
which are very essen t ia l for every f r u i t p lan t from the point 
of view of growth, healthy development of f r u i t and power 
of res is tance against bac te r i a l a t t ack . Similarly some kinds 
f r u i t l ike walnut do not allow <&ther kinds of p lants to 
grow successfully in the i r v i c in i t y because of the tox ic i ty 
Of the tree* 
QQ the persoisai esKperiemse of the author* i t i s fovind 
tha t there are certain: -- var iet ies of f rui ts which are more 
l i ab le to iisfecticm cmised by certain disease* In such cases» 
th0 Owner of the orchards have, as a precautionary measure, 
to arrange for spray tdie whole orchard with a view to wipe 
out the disease from the orchard* Such c^erations involve heavy 
e3^@eiditure# which small growers cannot usually neat* ^ n c e in 
L unany cases, the f rui t trees are very faaeh damaged* Further, 
i t has also been noted that not only different kiiKJs of 
f ru i t but even different var ie t ies of titie same kind of f ru i t , 
r ipe a t different t im^* As a resul t the orchard has to be 
looked after for a maxijaiia period of the year by watchmen. 
This entails an additional oscpenditure which t^9 owner 
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^mkm miM ^xim i^uii jia ^iMm MM imi mt^^tn^ 
i^M rnmrn^ $0 i^t s^Mi^  ii»tt« iNMUiiiBg pm^M mm mm 
p^Mtfy ^j^faHi Hitifitf aa l i IwciK |9Qr i ^ #i^yitf' II9€ tnmri^  flaeiisMjait H t 
^eia^ t^fM -^^ ixaieieai lOs^ mM ^m^m mm HxA m^ mm vmi^mi^ m 
TllW|i¥"ffnWP-TPMBS ^'HW-'PSB^^V Jpjpfllw^^ Tipfc wp^^p!^^ ^^P"^'^p*(^ '^K^^^^''WPfl^jj ^^R-'^^nffi^WF'^Hi TjliPiP'iBP wCTWW '^SiPip^^^ *^ ^^^wf 
•^ MitifiMsttH « i^iQaii9tti»i in t ^«yi wm pernio mMM m tn* 
« t^l«Ki iM9i m $ms^ i^e^m l« Hs^t t i ^t mm$io0am% miM mmm% 
pmwUii^ lit tiiat t$mm ^imm i ^ Aiutir <»i ^wm mum^$miiim 
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mm$^siM0 i t Is i!^» i i ^ t lauMtt ^EIV^ ^^amim^^^m ms^m 
la f @»liqMNl 1b<r lailsiit t i i i «lis»iai« f £(MI itiia %pi «f 
tMMimtliQiii i t la ««(9«ilai tlmt iNMiiiii |li(srftl^fi«|M## 
(s^m *lao xiMqiM^ i^l^ * t» a gxm% m^^rnxt hmim»m »m^ iiDie^ 
la itia fiiait isifisi^  t» Hia nonasitiity^R atwrniMi istan |9» i3m 
it^mmme iftia i s o i t p;«»iii3Pi aec^ Monla c^naitl;^ iB m u i t 
at&MlMisaai olitiiratlaii «t naia^t saa alia&iii «»• mm^mm^^A^ 
/ 
mxi&^9A ta^ ia<^ e i ip i » M.imem», m^^mm^ Wi Wm i i i s t 
lit 1 ^ Mpwipiltdfa £»ait «»il«tt# a^^^ ajp^la taiisa fiiait 
^ a m t JWElm fJUat iM Wm thiraa €isi|? «i€itf»lf}ai^i^ xagiaist 
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w#^PSi(f^W^wl^F^iTtfTl!!' ^iwpT^t'^^ww ((•i^fTi^^W'^^i'' '^ gfe|p^ra|pP^P" HP^J^^ ^ I W W W ^ ^•^ ^^Pra^affpwS|K I |E 
"IBIWM* Wlm^Sw •'^^'^^^•PSCWHw' s^rwfl'^ 'WWfll^W^^Sit 'Wl'f^^^ff^P^^'P' Tfl^ '^ 'WsW'^ WPt ^ Bf -i^^^flp^^^P'^^ 
^Bff^jMlMi^ jy^^BMWWfTHBr'ff'^ Wfr 'Swjps Slfll^^ff «|(BI^ (^IHBtflp|> ^Rln^^iw^i'^^l' T ^ I I I R ^ ^ ^ W MPffV ^ i H H I P W^^^K^^'^Kx^r 
m ^sm m^M ist^ fciiig 4s»Qpi« Ainmn «»i i^^ie 
SM i^liK HiUyyiif ^ WMSSt^Uts iSiodlt. ISIIMMII HHi^ i l l iMt iU£ll 
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g$cmmm niU m put m ipMict^  Umm* tt is 9^iill»^ i ^ t 
itmm In ^ ^ «»(xsti»iiii «Eiai mmitm 9m^imm wmi^tmiiwm 
^ iriai «f tt£l» Jli««# i t |« imfgmtMt liwit ljMt«iii 
iwiOttitt ilioul^ mijm im hm^ * t lain ^ s^m&t %mii& foi^ l ^ t i i t i i 
^ft^w^w- ww^f^nt^Wllf^^tf ' iWw^SI^'^l* ^PW(t^(lwB^**^H)P^P «Mw*^^^w iP^Wr^Wpw ^^^B^^WfF •wP^WW'WWilf T''''li^^^^*4P' Wt^^ 
laiMLii fganfiig Hi Hirii 4U i^lui# i«tb« iitii^ i t §M I M ^ Ilkii.y 
t l l»t tllA irj@etimi ^ H M ^ SiiMMMI l l l i i IMI tvSlttIti m 4^ M9ttt 
sCab 
pjgimm mnA «^tUMimim» mf bt ^^mst^ &t i ^ ntftti i«9i^« 
audi imtmhrnt ^UL ^fi«f»t» • mmm ^  «s(»i{^titliB i9w«ig 
« i^U ii|»xovir liitt titsAtliMn «M i d i i mla^ i^ e^nm wcii w^ arat 
w^ msA «dUM» i » wBi^ d i^RT Matli i^t^dias « i ^i« mUm* 
mtt inigfittiitiiNi •iiipi9tiii» ^cittf' vMm Mimam MUMmi^^ 
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«»^ oasm w^mmsH'^^em #i ^ * f fa i t smiom§ 
#f <^ »6 i^« liixiai In mm ^mS^ent^ ^fn^Mmm M wciiNiir mf 
m» ^ l « ^ i$m$mi^ l« 1 ^ i»i«^ flam tl&# lalf itfMliitt 
«Mc» ftipiiii«y;» w^ ^fmm ^^Mi* ffM ^mm im si^m^m im i ^ 
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IMipHritoi IISMIIE^ liitiWi itxtt it'isiyiiiMBtJk'Vii^  liiiiisw n^ MJl iMi i^^ M^I^  
£ciii% U^Mi <!# j l tiMitQiiXiii3Ui tiiWpnMffttidFt leMiiiditSini #ai,riim' 
^ ^ iSMjaMK^  HflN^ Hm lAttsttK* £isheHbiif isiiQiSitt tSiii sdott 
•c^ ii^ M lisii.'tt t&nA l^# (1111111111 iQucMlKif ittisii fit nuii i ' t inrii i 
ffihiK ^ittn? rfflHtihlii &ilsiefiiiki3i9ai: MM IbCi iiattrt iiMi 
i^eniis t^aiNauiii iiftaMM iRMiliilJk# Ai i i fcai i i i tsi MUSIVMI ^BS^BKSB 
.fttiwaiiMiNi figJyilNliaii d f tiMi lsi£!^ u:ldl l i d t i M i tfttlCMMiliKt H i Hm 
##t»4fe lifiKift #'fe SUKM m w *«**»»> tea* iiTlllflrfl *tt<t«iA Miyt |||gu»|gu|ini|* 
^im ^^M lOiticiiiiiini $B m mm Urn ixv$,% ^mmm 
^miig^^ii «i» i»t idiii# in i^sitiii nuMMf i^tti^ iNi tmiiMmm 
i^i^tmt mmS^ wiU xn^t In umietM§ mm mm mw$ m 
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f^<»m»iih«i^3r *^ vxmmft mm ii»t tcooiiiwmtt «yiii H^m 
Urn In < ^ a i e t tliftt MM «9M tftftiifii i t t e i U t l « i ««§ 
pm^fiiSm& tcf I3«i 9i:<»iiiiBi« l^ iisp neitli ttft pits tualir nuiplna 
•&eoikMit, tsat orrnnwiiim njulnttnui I'liifiiifii Itoinf niMft tniiirtlitii 
"^fwilP^lcjpf '<H9^9NPflP jpr^iiFl^w jjPifcW^PWPP^W ^ ^ i U P W H H jpr^R^w^Mff(f^^kP^i^ 4WIP '^ i i r t r^f t ^ WPW'ipiHHIJ^ |p 
fitted^ tsuth fiffri.litiiii 1 ^ Hitlir ifuxo^ bitft eoendditiiit likiiiSi 
Ht^tllilCr IShil 9(liniCiWM9t% H iMHt l i l t {iCtlNllBd HQ'iD&iiK CWUld 
JjitauoeiMfilJueiJM tiio Almsii txy lei f^tEiiw wntntiwM iwwMriPl% 
iifnitii ijnigideiiiidlttKiiHi i«w«ii»Ai> i3af#il..inTMltii TilMHiiiilnniiiiil 
gpntta Qiriar HHI- mtixm fftUiqp « ^ ^ Mfi*^ ^"^ fiOMi «» f«i#«xftil. 
tliiis 111 In wunp 4fffiifWtl-% to otik iKhii iiitnnjl fiBiA I^MMI tlisiir 
^ ^ In dm lOittfieii i i AoiMt tudltiDalft i«»iii9i»iiiti« At pm 
s i tent l imt t u t %^im m H M i3t»l» « i im UjtAA i^^mOim 
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pi}fcdiii# p^Us#f "nihidk Mlas^liA IsMi isHMiiKi ^  Hiii ii'vmi#i 
ilh0l«iKa* peie!* f «r mu^i i>«£UHit €nrMr tlit s^ratlout Miim 
mf Urn 2oca|«d « t ^ ^3Xftk imit^qfmgtmm In «Ni iix«ft ^Mmm 
a«9(^ttoi t$»i criBt|?iit Hift t0lli9irlfm points imoM m mim 
Ati^ HT htsfittiii? fim fjRiit III Urn m!xmim§ itiM i» 
tmM» yam t» m mm^imx4imU>f 0stMi> m im m potillbls 
tat iSmt jimgUmUx •!%• «adi f««l«t^ <il t4atit# nilAitiiiiii 
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JLixMWf iMiewMui iui v^lX tan iMKlifi hHndtoOMi flnouiilt iWMi ^ f t i y 
i l l Xt» lit, 11 JEifcJblit U M I iffKCUd C€ tlHI QOTlfill MitSnf A t l M l 
tor t!«i MmmSm p»m^tim «f t ^ airaft ivat pm^w^ <^ «b» 
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iMt siijt im% tmt m% Wm Umtt mmmmm w$M lOuft 
ii««d m t t ^ £»• <»v^ ««#iss«it«a« Xfe ti9t oilier «oi»isatt» t i i t 
t^Odh me? oth»3»fi»« f«teh veif low prlect l » tiMi f«&iS!i«i»« 
l!»«cQe»t «e»9fioeie&^ and peo£itRW,»» i f ^w fxutt t««i«rv(itt«» 
4» Bxixm^Kf ana s<j|>0ini« !i«ac« ^t* mUxm pwodimUim m f m i t 
aif«a emn not b* c^ >v»£«a« Hi* njlamimm $e&ml% $» i ^ t A«iui 
fiiirs<Qcmdii^3 axinagtr mA m^ms* «!^ ^ l»«ti«€it£iill Afia «Kft test 
o£ tm vmll^ £&em pso^mm im mmpmt o£ <il«p(»itd m Mm 
oaf bn as* to «ii« &^UQmim xmvumn 
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»0f hm i^ hii%mt it)i« titi!ir«t lit«misii mm «^tmtim% $B mm 
ditsiet* umm ^ssmtm ^bmmmmmmf t^* mmm ^ Vim «»i»ifig 
i»Sviam«ii« $M osoupvUad m Imf »«e«:»si gts4m £etiit»# «if«ili^aii 
^ mm tmtmi^l iaim Mamn^ ptmm ixmlitm hmnf m^mM,mxm 
mwmiS^ ^umm Hit @«Nit <3i pm^ema^mit lammmm m m gmmtt 
<l«Mi»Ml for pmm^stm^ msU«ilm 0m^smmm» M m^ iotmmm of 
to 
nitMis ^ i t vaiJUi^ f ^Mttt |Mr«f vr^ad ajrtielai d» m% f l a t f ^ A 
e«!«si903itJ^ fift j)^ ^ndr tmm tsr^ oia ^iS ii»ir ai«^oa«* 
|)ir^«r¥«<l ^wUel^i jptii^ewS t3|^  tli« i&xftt ccusiiMnltisi* ^ 
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mB%$ for tli« hmm w»m pjemmvwS^ «ttlel«»« tmm mlf m 
ana i^ sm i{ie£«&«ik «3MS tt&JCfSII M p ^ i t fu r Ix^tlt tti« 
&:miixm to 1^ •ti t* m « l«fg« «ott«iitf 
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ikmmgBt ftil ^ m isuitai* pieoaiietiaii «i «$^« «iift it* 
iB%9^ 0d dicietif iMia if^jewstif in ^m "vttt^im* pi&mmBm 
«n»i« pEtoaactioe i t on e iiMPg* «< i^« ^M )di«s« miA ttosogv 
f^i l i t i«t tai «o« tmilAbIa «€0!»f«ic^ «» t8Mia# liTir <pftiil^ 
K^it «»a ]»« «iaii«u8Miid in «li« ilom 49f Jole** In «tte5««it» ^ 
jixied« i^ isRil unit* iditti MtUi iB p^fliiditii^ * csfi m m^sbWi^m& 
at *9««ioat |)@t£t& ^0mm mm ts^ttd^ i t ftv@iiiS»i* tstil^* 
FinitlHiNl turtioitt iOWEi l»t ttiit til laif tttj^i^ttt in Hit n l^itgf tiift 
tauio to othtr ptirt^  i^ tiit couiitxsr* 
^&s»iMm to til tttiititt of tht Hoirtir^ itaurt* pi^ n^iimr 
Q^d ffi^xl&ttiiig ^ ^tm^etmmtim £m ^tm pmsiM I99<>»33t tut tvest^ 
«i»3ati j«iie» ififtfi^ tetii«i»g pctdt tppl# I^MI timiltkil^ to ttm tic^mt 
a£ 6S#060 tmmtt* Out 9i t t ^ ifiiet eonetntxttii emlA bm 
mtw»ete& w tut taxm ^ «m&t ^tm tmmm mt m^f (amoLt 
too tonutt hm% tmm mitmcte&t iSnt t m^ l^iitiitar ^ m^nmn^ 
^«a ttp^it «i« nisttia* fwnsitiii0 ifi ixlf l^ Nit ^ »^k ^^ EOMon* 
sttiattt mml% imlu i^r tectetoticm o£ «i^i« iiiie% 
i t It m^t^m ta^^tttti ^itt ia tiMi i»tm tmM «i«pit psoat^ing 
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i^ mm mimsSMl. «AII b» •<««4lAl:^ In plmitftt mam Urn 
iabi* tm xmsmm^l^ mm ^bS^ mm m ustd IMP tmum f«Mr 
iiii:biiig «iilieiil« anting ^»t«ff iNii^ exi and «liin HMHC* i» 
iUi) I t wll^ #lJM» xftlii* { j f^xttt i i i t lM £^r ^mme^mk j<m f^r 
f suit «K»ltitir« in tiMt ml9 ta€ mm^st^t tia* ^ i<ie« « nMisi»«r 
of P3rt^ !»l«M» ^^t imm ••ttlDg o£ ^MI &Mx^t$. t i jyi l i t iHak«9(!«tl»gc 
m@iift p«»Mini IM» In His £9fn ^ fttttelet«a asaib ««ti^t»l« fdjr 
o£ ^»3atciieti«9 M lic»;is«t# dl««a«Mi« |NMt» undi lnClisiiieNi et 
^c^m um «t6« ili«»* J ^ t t siftf £>• €^ 3i3»Miir«d m m» im& 
n^it in f<sMBpai M ^vn • aetftooi t^imn^i oirwr ttut s»0Sibl«» 
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